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Cheats, beat system
by Rod Canipime

Students are manipulating park-
ing staîl application procedures in
order to receive preferental treat-
iment, t.ad Graham Bowers,:Hous».
ing and Transport Commissioner,
Friday.

According to Bowers, parking
permits are distribued on a nine
point scale, with preferenfti ,l1treat-
ment given to the disabled, staff,
and students who commute daily
f rom outside metro Edmonton.

An increase of 400 students
claiming to live outside the city has
led Bowers to speculute th at the
system is beingabused.

"800 students claimed to live out
of town last year, tliis' year the
numbers have risen to IWO0."

Asked if he thought students
were providîng Parking Services
with false information, Bowers said,
"I believe that to be the case.',

"Apparently students change-

Free snacks, nr
The Great Apple Giveaway. your

chance to wgn-a Macintosh Plus
~ zU dvZwill be

only one of th* eveflîs feâtured
during FReshman Introduction
Week, September 14 to 18 in the
Quad.

This annual happening offers
new and returning students food,
drink and entertainmient. In ad-
dition, the computer, a gift f rom
Apple Canada to the Students'
Union, wiIl be drawn for on Friday.

Beer is seliing for $2 a boule in
the beer gardens, and Students'
Council members will be on hand
to serve free hamburgers beginning
at noon. Eight different bands will
be performing live in Quad
throughout the week, with. shows

their address before comlng into
Parking Services," he added.,

Allan Mah, Parking Services Man-
ager, agreed with Bowers'cdaims.

OWe've checked through our
computer linked wkti thtte Motor
Vehicle Branch at Lendrumt and
found studerits changing the ad-
dress on their vehife registration
the same day theyéve, applied fori
permits," said Mah.

Parking Services require a &ivers
licence, vehicle registration, and
student ID in order to issue a
permit.a

Mah said that if the address on ail
three pieces of ID coincide the
permit is issued..

"There's nothing we can do. We
cannot say'you're a liar', even if we
damn weil know they did it (change
addresses>."

According to Bowers the under-
lying problem is the shortage of
ParkiMp

iay be a MAC
starting at 2 p.m. da ity.

1As well, many clubs wili be
setting up displays ini Quad to
publiie their group and attract
new members.

The success of Freshman Intro-
duction Week depends on the
weather. Warm days generaiîy
mean more beer sales and a more
profitable event, although if it rains
the whole thing wili be moved
indoors to Dinwoodie Lounge in
the Students' -Union OBslding,
noted Rick Stedman, SU VP In-
ternai.

"If the weather holds up it'l be
great," he added.

Frev draw tickets for the com-
puter wiIllhe available at the Stu-
dents' Union Information Rooths
in HUB, SUB, and CAB, as weil as at
the beer gardens..

The event is coordinated by the
Students' Union with the hetp of
the Interfraternities Council and
the Panhellenic Society, the or-
ganizations of men's and women's
fraternilies on campus.

"Bureaucracy is based on a
wIIlngn.ss eiher to passa the
buck oripend IL"

Mm. H.nry J. Serwat

"The university is in trouble, real
trouble," said Ul of A Preident
Myer Horowitz, responding b the
1987-88 enroilment increase.

"We were terribly overcrowded
last year. and four percent repres-
ents about a thousand more %tu-
dents for us. This year we've got
fewer resources. I just don'tknow
how we're going to manage."

U of A. Registrar Bridn J. Siîzer
added, "We're iooking at our ninth
Conseculive reco'd enroliment.
We're up over our projected TY,
lenroliment increase). maybe (10>
as nuch as

The exact size of the enroîlment
increase is undear as this year's fig-
ures ar% in. As wellIt 's diff icult
to make comparîsonis (with last
yvar's figures). Students have reaîly
Iearned to use the (telephone reg-
istration) sytem... and are register-
ing earlier,' said Siîzer.

OfficiaI Advanced Education sta-
tistics show that [J of A enroîlment
on the December lst. 1986 audit
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Policy, una ffected by l"part/'y
by Gaiteway news s"f

friday nighî's near riot in Gar-
neau Student Residences will not
change University of Alberta iquor
policies. according to Associate VP'
for University Relations Dr. D.C.
Norwood.

Friday's incident sarted out as a
spontaneous sîreet.dance, but
eventually involved over 50 police,
some in riot gear. The police were
rçsponding 10 comipiaints about
the estîmated one thousand ý
goers, some ot whom were throw-,
ing beer boules and <lesroying
furniture. This was the first serious
alcohol relaied occurrence at the
University in seven years. said
Norwood.

"We so rarely have a problem.
The 'procedures in place work
well," he noted. "We're very happy

with the way we've go: things

Six people sëre arrested at the
(lance. Four were charged with
public mischief, while two faced
mnore sertous charges.

Arunjit Gili. 22, has been charged
with assault with a weaponcausing
a disturbance, and possession of an
offensive weapon.

H-ans Harchen, a"s 22, bas bc-en
cf rged**th aieau#wiî a weapon
ftnd' PossessidW'of an offensive

weapon.
Harchen and GiII plvad 'not

guilty' in provindcitcourt Monday
and have had their hearings sche-
duled for mid-November.

Gi, when contacted Monday,
had no comment.

At least twoof the six arrested are

known to be U of A students.
Despite the large police pres-

ence, their restraint was praised by
Norwood.

"I think the police aced proIes-
'Jonally and properly," he said nt-
ing police refrairied fromnac0iou for
over an hour before movingaeanst
those party-goers who refuséd to
disperse.

Graham Bowers. Students' nion
Houslng andTaq~t i~î.
sioner,, who îepeateçfly 'uÎged the
crowd to go homle prior to the
police action, agreedl. "They show-
ed so much restraint and coopera-
tion... I couldn't beliéve it."

No decision has been made on
university action against students
invoiked in the Garneau incident.
Gomoaup3

Cost ove rruns delay LRT to University
by 0"risZvonkovic

The extension of the Light Rail
Transit system te the University of
Alberta may be deîayed, said Leon
Root, Assistant Deputy Minister of
Transportation, Friday.

Possible cuts to provincial trans-
portation grants, which provide 75
per cent of the funding for con-
struction of the LRT, could affect

the second phase of extension to
the University campus.

"There may be a reduced pro-
gram for upcoming years . . it
(IRI) wil probably proceed, but
slower," said Root.

The original plan, as set out and
funded by both the province and'
the city, called for an extension of
the [RT systemn fromf the present
Corona Station (107 St. and Jasper
Ave.) to a new Government Station
(aiong 109 St. near the Legisiature),
scheduled to be cornpleted in
August of 1%89. The line was then to
cross the river to a niew University
Station (underneath 89 Ave. bet-
ween 112 St. and 114 St.) whîch was
to be completed in August of 199.

1Aùcording to Rod Hiese, project
manager for the LRT, the f irst phase
of the extension to the <3overn-
mient Station, "îs on schedule and
withîn the budget that has been
established." Root stated, "there is
sufficient funds to extend the [RT
from Corona Station to Govern-
ment Station."

However, the second phase of
Vie extension to the U of A campus
has aiready been pushed baCk one
ve.er to Atigust of 1992 and rnay be
delayed further but the progrâffiis
not fLicing cancellation. 'il is un-
ikely that there will be no pro-

gram, h(oWever utst are a possibil-
ity," said Root.

Root furthet questioned whether
the [RT eýxtension tu the Uniýver!wty
is feasible. basid on the number of
stud:ents and staff Who p)resedtlY

use the , transit system to gelto
campus. "How many people come
by bus to the University? [ast indi-
c7ation wasthasomething iikeM00

people come by bus."
Nancy Corscadden, a Transit

Studies îechnician, stared that the
latest figures show that approxi-
mately 14000 people presently use
the'bus to travel to and from
campus.

Stuclents' Union has already ex-
pr'vssecî ils con< ern ove. the situa-
tion in the form of a lcîter froirnV.P.
Externai, Plui LaGrange, 10 Proviin-
cial Transportationi Minister AI
Adair. The province acknowledge
re cîving the letter. but nt) action
has heen îdken so far.

date was 24,302 ful ime and 4,710
part-time students. A four percent
increase over these nuimbers wouid
represent about one thousand
students.

Il'"s going to be a stressfui year,"

%aid Si-zer. Iriqease demand on
instructors. classes ai capacity. t's,
rée.fiectéd In the lneups."

Another' record enroliment



AIOS pamiuhtet awaits fundinci
4 elf uîafm nto have Intimate relations, they've pr for AIOS educatlon. "Please

f ftofihg cati be foun, pam- St #to jnow the f wcs"ade. felfree to contact rny office for
#,let0nAIDSavid'saWfers'wtlibe Nattram. any assistance thte Students' Union
tjroduced and dlstributed by the Stucdrtts' Union Presidènt Tim can provide," stated Boston in a

CapsSafety Comrnittee of Stu- Boston bas alrgady piedged sup- letter to Solomon.
dent SerÀmeL

The Commlneée has agreed to< ..

"fast track' the matter aid seek
funding from the Students' Union,j/t
the Graduate Studeviv'Association,
and the De~an of Student Services. q

"My frustration is showing. t's........
incumbent upori thé Institution to .... . t.
Kmt sane basic 'safe sex' facts ta ..........
students and staff. Somethlig -g: <~..

"iuld have been i place for this M.~»
Septewber," saysEtMen Solornovi. ~
diettor of the Geeneral Facuities \..~

The deay i/ Weri. atin
aho sparked frustration In other Ii.'
coemlittee memb-m. "It's à mater Il~\ ~
of lives. not mioney," sali Susan'.

The tomeof the prpbetwill

nately, ou one to promnteI
'safer sex' is taken by saine peopie
as 'go out and have casual sex', i's
not. But if young people are goingI

A IDS guidelines for studen ts
Guideines for dealingwith AIDS

patients, entitled "An knsitutionai
Response to AIDS," have been
approved by a campus safety sub-
cornmittee of the Council on Stu-
dent Services.

The guidelines, devek>ped by
Or. F.O. Cookson, Ditector of'ni-
versity Health Services, include:
1. Students wbo have AIDS, AIDS

Reiated Comiiex (ARC> or a
positive AIDS antibody test
should be allowed regular dlass-
roomn attendance in an unres-
tricted manner.

2 There is no medicai justification
for resricting the access of stu-
dents with AIDS, ARC or a posi-

Condom
deliveries;
huit UBC
%f&%CXJ»U fCUIP - A student
ar thé Universitycof British Column-
bia bas launcbed a new Vancouver
'condomr delivery service ta fight
die AIOS crîsWs

With the. advertising slogan
"Well meet your needs ta see you
lîve," PropbyLictics Anionymous is
motivat" not by profit, but social
responsibility says organizer Flea-
ther Stone.

I know the projected statistics
on ADS and 1 rially We something
bas ta be done," saki Stone. "We're
taling about M1e aid death.'

Stone sels condoms at competi-
tive prices and delivers witbin 24
hours,

The servie does not provkle
immediate, spur-of-the-moment
condoms,. but concentrates on,
meeting the Iong-term needs of
people who fiQd a trip ta the drug-
storeembarrassingorinconvenient.

Becuse the venture does not
aum ta make money, Stone said she
w.ll be able ta provide condomns at
a much iower rate than two other
Vancouver dcIivery services.
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tive AIDS antibody test irom
theatres, restaurants, snack bars,
gymnasiums, swimming pools,
Recreationai areas or other coin-
mon areas.

3. Consîderation of AIDS, ARC or a
positive AIDS antîbody test
sbouid notbe part of the admis-
sions procedures for the univer-

4. There shouid be no routine
requirement for students ta
respond ta questions on wheth-
er they have AIDS, ARC or a
positive ADS antibody test. New
students, however, should be
encouraged ta inforin campus
heaith authorities if they have

AIDS, ARC or a positive AIDS
antibody test.

5. The university should not under-
take progranis of screening new
or current students for the AIDS
antibody.

6.The University should flot impie-
ment mandatorý, AIDS testing
for empioyees.

7. The university shouid flot attempt
ta identify and test students in
high risk groups.

8.There is no medical necessity ta
advise students living in resi-
dence of the presence of other
residents who have AIDS.

hair groomirig exclusive!y forme

BACK TO SCIIOOL SPECIAL
SHAMPOO, CUT AND STYLE $10

WITH I.D.
SUN TAN SPECIAL
600 MIN. - $6500

8621 - 109 St. e 432-OMB

P.S.Takhmh,ÊkIwm..eusulurpluL8huI'ba.s~puI,
gIaisuuuuraia.buulutlgrumMuUiIyp<bshIud

CTerm Reports
*The$es

0 Resumes
* Generai
.Correspondence

" Cerlox Bindin
" Photocopying
" Dcto-Typing
" Telex Services

Monday - Saturday 9:30- 5:30 P.M.
#57 Meadowlark Shopping Center

Phone: 489-2069

An Invitation
To Ail Students, Faculty and Staff

You Are Cordially Inuited
E to an

OPEN HOUSE
at the new

EDMONTON INSTITIJTE 0F RELIGION
THE CHURCHR0 JESUS CHRIST

0F LATER-DAY SAINTS
8704 - I l6th Street, Edmonton

(lmmediately West of the Athletic Field)
FRIDAY, SEPTEMB1ÈR 18TH

1:00-8:00OPM.

Public Service Commglson commission de la Fonction
publique du Canada

Emùployment
OpportunlItes

graduates last year,
the federal Public Service Is

contlnuing to search for talented
people to join Ilu ranks in 1 98&.

Employment opportunities are available
for students graduatlng In computer science,

economics, finance and mathematics. Career
opportunities in purchasing aiso exist for
graduates In engineering and business
administration. If you are interested, please
forward your application to the nearest office
of the Public Service Commission of Canada by
October 30, 1987.
If. you have selected a caneer as a Financl Officer,
please submit your application by OCklber 30,
11987 and puisent yourself at the Financli
Administration Test of Technical Knowledge being
held on llwrsd.y. Nveber 12. 187 et
7,00 pm. Candidates who have aiready passed this
test or holti their RIA/CMA, CA or CGA are exempt
from this exam.

Once again this year, the Office of the Auditor Generai
Is looldng for graduates in accountlng for their Audit
Training Program. If you are interested In this
program. your application should be sent to the
nearest office of the Public Service Commission of
Canada by September 30, 8907.
Persons wishing tojoin Canadas Foreign Service must
present themseives at the exam beIng held on

Satarday. October 17. 1987 e9:00 a.n. An
application need not be submitted In advance.

Employment opportunities are
aiso available In other disciplines.

To be considered for these jobs. you
must forward your application

For moreto us for Inclusion

please contact Inventory of
your campus applications.
placemenit office or the
nearest Ôftle of the Public
Service Commisson of Canada.

11» Pulicservi"e Commissio Is
un equal opportult .Plo..Cnd

Ieadowtark Typlng
Services Ltcl5

- WORD PROCESSING -

Pre-Medlical
Orientation Seminar

Wednesday, September 16, 1987
4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Information pertaining to pre-medicai and medicai programs
at the University of Aiberta.

Presentor&
- Or. D. Beatty, Associate Dean, Facuity of Science
- Ms. S. Neil, Admissions Offioer, Faculty of Medicine
- Dr. R Kimmis, Student Counselling Services

Chemlstry East, Room 1-60
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Fate 0f- sixty Students determined, by fQrrn,.

FORA ALL YOUR-
PARTYSIJPPJES"

Disposable
oglasses
* plates
*napkins

*uteflsils&

*DRY ICE
Avaliable for
Halloween

den ts the san~ie. The sanie cdtria
- whether or not they received
any warning - was applied to ail
btudents."

"'Retuming students were sent
out remninders; students who app-
lied for re-admission on the new
(re-admission) forms were given a
ciear warnirtg. A cohortof students
who used the aid re-admiîssion
forrmsdidn't get any warning. there-
fore they were given an extension."

Many U of A officiais appear

vnaware of the extension policy.
according ta reinstated £ngtish
Major Kerry Roth. "They ait said
fhere's no way you can get back in,
and we're making no exceptions. 1
spoke ta the Dean of Studet
Affairs, the Reglstrar's Office, i
spoke ta the Dean of Arts, Student
Programming, the story was the
samne."

"i was on a plane ta Ottawa at
1:30, ta attend Caneéton, so t went
in ta talk ta the Registrar one tast'

tîme and he sald 'you're

Roth is also concerned about-a
iack of communication lxvmmen
4he Rej Mrar's.off ioe and ber swi-

den avisr."I've spoken to my
student advlsor ail summer long. 1
assumed if anytbing this serious
was wrong i would have bee
informed," sald Res. I tbQught
student advlsors wer e ta help you
pet around proierns."

,,' Discipline, Interpretation, and Enforcement Board

I
" EXPOftT TuToP'NG at

afforýd*blGtwte4
" Math/Physics/Chem/Bio

Eng. lst/2nd/3rd yrs.
" Skilled Instructor

(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorate
degrees).

*Edmonton's Largesi
Tutorlng Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

'hCAADAHOE

hi

DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION
AND ENFORCEMENT (D.I.E.)
BOARD DECISION
Re: Appeai of the Building Services'
Board Deçision Regarding Function
Heid in Room 034 of the Students'
Union Bu ilding on 30 April 1987.
Compla(înants. Siephen Phiilips and
Don Davies.'

The 'Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement (D.l.E.) Board has
decided the folloWing:
(1) There will be no actioni taken
with respect to any misappropriat-
ed beer. This issue was not raised in
the Camplainants' written sub-
mission and as such; it would be
unfair ta expect an adequate de--
fence.
(2) Mr. Oginski is ta be assessed the
following charges: (a) Twelve dol-
lars ($12.00) for cleanup of Room
034; (b> Eighty dollars ($80.00) for
rentai of Room 034.

The Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforoement <D.i.E.) Board, in de-
cisian DB 1987-01, directed the
Building Services Board ta assess an
appropriate rentai fee. The decision
found that the rentai fee was not
waived in the appropriate manner
by the Vice-President InternaI Af-
fairi. The' D.I.E. Board feels that a
member of the Students' Union
does not receive special privileges
with respect to free use af the
Students' Union Building by virtue
only of that person*s position. The
question as ta whether Mr. Oginski
was President oi the> Students'
Union is lherefore irrelevant.
(3) The Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement (D.l.E.) Board has
decided ta impose a tine af one
hundred dollars ($100) against Mr.
Oginski. There was an abuse ai the

privileges granted by the University
with respect ta alcohol consump-
tion. The University has established
a poiicy ta ensure, in part, the
responsible consumption of liquor.
Because the pracedural guidelines
are outlined in the Building Policy
and due ta UifiOserio'us pioblems
thai are soneimes asiociated with
irresponsible drinking, the D.I.E
Board finds the fine ta be apprap-
riate in this instance.
(4) For the sake of clarity, the
jurisdiction ta assess a rentai charge
and i Mpose fines lies with the
Building Services Board undér
Sections 13(b) and 2(f) of the
Building Policy. Bylaw 3500(10)(b)
gives the Discipline. Interpretatian
and Enfarcement (D.l.E.) Board the
power ta hear an appeal ai a
Building Services Board décision

and assuch, to impose rentai
charges and fines where apprap-
riate.

(5) The Discipline, Inierpreiation
and Enforcement (D3.11.) Board
understands Mr. Oginski was aware
of the meeting on September 2:
howýevcr, neither he nor a repre-
sentative ai the Building Servicesj
Board were present. The Bo)ard is
wiiling ta hear a request by Mr.
Oginski ta make submissions at a
subsequent meeting if he desires.

Respectfully submnitted,
DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION

AND ENFORCEMENT
(D.I.E.) BOARD

Mungo Hardwicke-Brown
ChairDerson (1987-88)

Parking policy and spa.ce limitations
DEMOgN ST RATIO,0N

Mon. Sept. & Wed. Seo. 16 12:00 Muen
W ue i..s- pt. 15 -1:00 p...

dotfonsi
-f lInosi

Now acç.pting new membersil For both beginners
and advanoe - clisse are ofteoed 5 days a week.

con~troei MPli
par king stails. Studenîs are allotted
2200 oui ai 6500 stalîs currentiy
available ai the University.

Last year students were short
1353 stalîs, and that number wili 6ie
even greaier ihis year said Bowers.

Bowers feels that two new par-
kades being planned by the Uni-
versity wauld alleviate the prob-
lem; but thinks they might not 6e
built for same lime (lue ta lack ai

PRACTICE
SCHEOIILE
Uu.Jri. 5-7p..
RK. on.
(SUs sm.1

Tu.-Tku. 2-4 p..
Fmi. H.
lus. St.l

Wsi. 7-9 p..
IP.E. suid.

funding.
Tim Miner, Direclor of Planning

and Development, confirmed that
two stu(lies are currently underway
ta determine the feasihility ai new
parkades being built on the south
and east sides of campuxs.

Miner said an announcement
wilI 6e made shartly whether 1800
underground stalis can 6e accom-
modiated injthe area between Lister
Hall and the7Cross Can-ei Institute.

"WelIl know if it's a go or no go
within weeks. If it's a go welI be at
the design stage by Chiristmas.'

Planning and Development are
also considering twa posible sites
.il the east end ai campus for a
parkade. The %tudy shouid 6e com-
plete by Det ember said Miner.

.H ,wever, he j&~nowledged thai
there are no immediate plans ta
alleviate thie sh rageof parking for

studients.

Garneau
inquiry.

emlxeiN4d Imom pi

said Doug Langevin. Director ai
Campus Security, achlIing that "the
matter is under inivestigaian."

The inquirv will not be com-
pleîed inimediately. -Ouai plaie i%
f.iirly fuil with <oler tîirg%." noted
Lîngevin. "il will ha~ve Ia take lis,
place on our lisi of 1prioritie,."

If h.mt~el.studfent% involvect
wotid l1i subjesi to the pc*t-
dioresuf îiw tiOfACode o! Student
ik-havit nr. which permits a range
ofi penalties., inciuding expulskon..

Ga~uy kteeb«15 U7 pqc3

by KenBonm
F Ior over 60 prospective U>-ofA

students, the differenoe' between
being admitted ta the univers4i
and "being obligated to make other
plans" was deperidient on Which
version of the U of A re-admission
form they filled out, according ta tU
of A Registrar Brian J. Suretr.

The affected students, nonie of
whomn have passed their Writing
Competence test (WCT, had ail
attended the U> of A in 1965-86, but
not 86-87. When they applied for
re-admission this-year their regis-
trations were canoelledi because
they had not passed their WCT
within the required« Iwo caiendar
years of first registering.

Somne of the students, however,
were allowed ta re-register and
were given a WCT extension ta ]an.
1, 1988, depending upan the re-
admission farm they used..

if the tudent had applied for re-
admission on the aid U of A re-
admipný forms, they were re-
admitted. If they applied on the,
new form they were not. The only
difference between the two ver-
sionswas that the aid forms did flot
specificaiiy indicate WCT require-i
ments for returning students.

Silzer defended the treatmen t of,
the two graups. "A policy decision
was made eariy on ta treat ail stu-

ICE
25-

50 IL
RAOS

'M

- Pre-Dentistry
Orientation Semninar

Thursday, September 17, 1987
Roomn: Chemistry East 1-60
Time: 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Information pertaining to pre-dentistry and dentistry
programs at the University of Alberta

Presen tors:
- Dr. D. Beatty, Associate Dean, Faculty af Science
- Or. R. Ellis, Chairperson, Admissions Committee,

Faculty of Dentistry
- Ms. J. Godziuk, Admissons Officer,

Facuity of Dentistry
-Dr R. Kimmis, Studengit Counselliîng Services



The decline of journalism
"'An inform voter is the sword of dernocracy."

- Thomas Jefferson

Journallsts have become obsessed witb scandai and.
titillation ratber titan information and education. Our
govemrments, institutions, and quality of leadership ait
suifer as a resuit.

In the hunt for the "big story» the public debate on
substantive matters of public policy is lost to the shocked
outrage of the day. Public perception and government
action are thus evaluated net by their value and benefiî to
people's lives. but rather by what journalists deemn news-
worthy. Style over substance; perception over reality.

How much &rian Mulroney spends on bis botel room
when bit visits Uppef Volta is an easy s" ytoget. You file
an Access To Information request, get the numbers, asic
son-e opposition aritc to be outraged - voila! instant
front page story.

But is the public really served best by such "journal-
ism"? Certainiy tbe publc bas a rigbt to know su<h infor-
mnation. But wbat if scandai and corruption become such
an obsession for public and media alike, that the matters
which îruly affects oui lives are lost in thie editorial
shuffle?

What Bian Mulroney tbinks about Fee Trade wlth ibe
United States may weillshape thedestiny ofthe Canadian
economy, nmillions of jobs, and oui quality of life for
decades tocorne, and Is tbus slightly more important than
bis personal expense accounit.

Vet somnehow 1 bave a srange feeling tbat our PM
ordeiing a $75 a boffle of wine with bis dinner would
bump Free Trade off the front page of mnost newspapers
in ibis country.

Ibese choscesof what to cover are even more exagger-
ated ai the student newspaper level wbere resources In
terrns of staff and timne are very, limited. The types of
stories that get pursued are extrernely sensitive to the
direction, inclination, and objectives of tbose seeking the
stories. If ihose writing news spend ail their time search-
ing for scandai, surely they Witt find somne.

Fiow the University of Alberta reacts t0 this year's 3X
budget cul is a story that impacts directly and foroefutly
upon the quality of our education. Wbetber the U of A
chooses to balance the books by laying off academic staff
versus raisng incidentai fees is a policy decision of infi-
niîely greaier importance to students than wbether Myer
Horowitz drinks cheap domnestic or expensive imported
wine at the GFC executive luncheons.

The effectiveness of our studeni leaders should be
mneasured by bow weillîbey combat the proposedi
changes to course drop dates, or how welI îbey advocase
student sensitive means of university cost cutting, or the
competence with whicb they publicize student concerns
to the wider public. Ail of these are vastly more important
to the real lives of real students than strippers in SIJB.

ibis decline in journalism cannot be entirely blamed
on the media, of course. After ail, The Nationtal Enquirer
outsells the New York limnes roughly 20 10 one. The
economnicsof selling newspapers thus dictates that a suc-
cessfui publication be more like the former and less like
the latter.

When 1 first saw the quote of Jefferson's, mny f irst
response was "iî's tbe one formn of disarmament we have
heen able to achieve." A bitter belief tbat makes me cry
for our society and our liberty, and our democracy.

1 believe that the bighest goal of iournalism is to help
rebuild tbis arsenal of democracy and univeisitv is-as
gond a place to start as any.

Ken fosmn
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SU stereotyps es
Well, we're ail back for another

year and i have uncovered a calcu-
lated plot in SUB aimed at promot-
ing sexuai stereotyping and dis-
crimination.

Why is it that in the men's wash-
room it'sensitivity" and "stimula-
lion", while in the women's wash-
room it's "stimulation" and "pro-
tection"?

Is this not an attempt 10 define
the se*uai concerns of partners?
Aise, the wonien's dispenser is a
lovely shade of pink, while the
men's dispenser is a harsh white.
Does ibis represent the stereotypi-
cal view of womnen looking at '.ex as
love and men viewing sex as a ste-
rule bang on the side? 1 hale 10 think
that our S.U. sanctions such blat-
anlly sexual discrimination.
IMPEACHI!

Richard Liukko

Two wrorigs make riot
Friday nighî there was a parly in

Garneau. It was inîiated by stu-
dents. Following this party, there
was whaî many bave called a "rot."
Tbis, unfortunately, was initiated by
the police.

This assertion may seemn surpris-
ing f0 some, but 1 am convirtced
(and- I feel rnany other students
would agree) ibat tbe police acted
rasitly and inappropriasely.

The party was -large, oerîaînly,
and as a resuit did warrant police
attention. But was it necessary Io

bring in the riot squad? Most of
those present were well behaved,
occupying tbemselves with talk,not
brawling.

How did the police expect the
students 10, react to iheir intimidat-
ing tactics? Did they expect the
studenîs tb scurry away <bedientiy?
Tbey shouid have reaiized that the
students, being accustomred as îhey
are 10, being deait witb fairly and

1Li~n
Sitting in a big white convertible

in front of the Administration
Building is a young man wearing
Blues Brothers' sunglasses. a Hawai-
ian shirt, and khaki shorts. A sixties
sumrmertime lune is blasting, very
loudly, out of bis stereo. 1 bave the
feeling that he ihinks he's in one of
those Califomia Cooler commer-
cis.

i don't know if be is waiting for
semneone, but be is iooking at every
girl that walks by. No one seems to
be paying any attention 10 him
bowever, save for the litie cab
driver parked in front of him who
doesn't seeni 10 like sixties sum-
mertime tunes very mucb.

The girl wbo just walked out of
the Administration Building isn't
paying attention 10 him. Site iooks
like she is fed Up with university,
with lrying to find ber classes, wiîh
trying 10 figure ouI hôw 10 regisier,
wiîb waitig in line as tie book-
sore, wiib guys in Hawaiian shirts

being highly conscious of their
rlghts, would react angrily t0 threats
of violence. Obviously police under-
estimaied the will and bacichone of
the students whom îthey con-
fronted.

Next trne the police wouid be
well advised to hoister their clubs
and engage their birains.

Gil McGowan

and hip sunglasses who play loud
music and strain tbeir recks and
eyes in order 10 look at girls.

The guy in the convertible is eye-
ing her right noW. He just turned
bis stereo up a bit, 1 guess t0
impress ber. Tbe cab driver is
impressed, not with the music, but
wiîh the girl. I doubi if he even
bears the music anymore. The girl
hears it though.

Now she sees that the cab driver
is also staring ai ber and be's nol
even wearing hip sungiasses. He is
wearing a sharp lookîng shirt,
altbough he forgoito do up the top
five buttons, and he bas combed
his bair twice since he saw ber.
According to the look she just gave
him, this isgond enough to place
him on ber hate iist. The cabbie
doesn't seem îto mind îhougb.
Probably because she just got into
his cab.

The guy in the convertible looks
surprised. I guess he wore the
wrong outfit.

The FIy on the Wall



Whites only scholorship
TORONTO (CLIP) - Te ternis et
a University scholarship wittc
awardsfunds only to white Protest-
ants have been ruled valid by the
SupremeS Court of Ontario.

judge William MrKeewn ruled
In mid-August that the Leonard
Foundation schelarship, which bas
dispensed about $115,000 a year
since 1923 t0 students et "the white
race," did net violate Ontarîo's
Human Rights Code.

Further stipulations et the Leo-
nard Will say that only 25 per cent
et each year'smoney tan go te
women, and that ne one 'owing
allegiance te a foreign gevernmrrent,
prince, pope or potentate" can
receive funding. It is a private scho-
larship, available te students regard.
less of what university they attend.

ln hib dec Nk, MKe'uwl 1 1wlet
that 'evidence wa,ý submitted te
me et numerous educatic>ralscho-
larships in Ontario design.d te
benetit students et restricted classes
defined by race, ethniic orlgln, sex,
creed, and se on."

"Thè Leenard scholarsbip is-, in
essence, but one more example et
such an educatienal. scholarship,"
he said.,

Silvilyn Hoît, Toronto region
superviser with the Ontario Human
Rights Commission, said the Com-
mission will seek legal advice b.-
fore maklng a decilsion te appeal
the ruling.

"Tbe (Supremne Court) decision
is a major issue wîh us," sald Holt,
adding the Commission Iniiated
an investigation inte the rullng afrer

"a nunber of concerns were

brot .Jig .- o.theC tà isso'

mon saie mUe Lomffusten J Iwifl

meet~ September 20 te decide
whether to ppe.he wlowecoures
ruling to the Sup.'.me Court et
Canada.

Rabi Moishe Silvermnan, Direc-
tor of B'nai B'rith 1Iltel j.wish Stu-
dent Union at U et T, said the t.eo'
nard scholarship should flot be
caegorized with other ethnic scito-
larships and the university should
net censider changing ils policy.

"The wording bothers me very
mucb," he said. " 1 would cringe if
the scholarship maintains that kind
of language."

>Meanwhile, at UJniversity College
trustees of another will have been
told they can ignore a phrase which
stipulates only students of "Anglo-
Saxon" enigin tan receive the
scholarshlp,

MONU (R"- F~eUiver-
sity e ofNtreal stsdem W& Mlap-
pear in court titis month to 6ceà
charge% that they obstructed lte
law while demonstratlngagainst
incidentai tees last term.

The tive were ameng a group et
UJ et M students who occupied
their recter'soffice tor tivedays lut
spring. They were protesting th.
Imposition et a $40per term t fee for
«"educational materiais."

Alain Garnink, Sylvie Gervais,
Marie Jolivet, Marc Pinot, and Luc
Trepanier were arrested on March
13 when students were evicted on
-the fifth day et occupation by the
police.

"The university was asking for an
additk>nal tee et $0 per term, but
that sum wasn't really ceverlng cest

"I NEED
.0TO TALK.

TOI
SOMEONE!"e

I -

Edmonton
423-5221
Grande. Prairie
532-3505
Red Deer
343-7008

234-9666
Lethbridge
328-Ml8
Medicine Hat
529-5550

- Blue Cross Introduces
THE STUDENT HELPUNE

'lic Blue Cross Sudent Accident and Travel Plan bas always been
a good ides. For an economical premium, kt protect your son or

daughter at sehool, at home and away frem home. Now, Blue
Cross is strengthnn the Plan by adding a vital new Hmnec
Sudenit Help Uâne is a 24-heurrefei oeunselling service for

students and their parenits who subscribe te the Plan.
Sores, the expetatins of others, financial presure, drugs and
alcohol - these cen lead te a crisis in anyune's ife. Students are

pw=tiuly vuierable. Miue Sudent HeIp LUne will be attended
by professienal psychologists te provide help when it's most

needed, 24 heurs ta day, 7 days a week.
For more information on the Blue Cross Student Accident and
Travel Flan and The Student HeIp Une, contact yeur nearest

mlue Cross office today.

LB3LUIE CRoss

"Even t4he cter pubhly admit-
tedduring the summer of 1986 that
the teýes would b. used to finance
the schoels debact."

rector Jacques I.ussWdiefé te was
made necessary by the rec-nt pro-
vincial <utbacks to university
funding.

"The univerlty bas alot offinan-
cial problenis," said Lussie. "When
it is possible t0 take from gevern-
mental subsidies we do, but there,
have been a lgotfe govermerdn
cutbacks and students hatve todwar
the problem.

,"The only other alternative
would b. 10 reduoe the services
and that would mean oering our
educationat standards," he sald.

"Students are not against the $40
tee - providlng that ît is matched
with corresponding services," suid
Lefebvre. "There is a tinanoial effort
that is being* asked f rom students,
but the reu of the unlversity com-
munlty dàesnt have to share it."

*'The financiat management of
thls school is very weak,there isstll
a lot ot rationaliration that could b.
done te the budget," said the stu-
dent executive.' "There are stili a lot
of services that are badly managed
or duplicated, like the cafeterias,
the. parking lots, the lack of a cen-
tr'allzed audio-visual service."

"We have done everyttiing we
could,", said vice-rector Lussier.
"The universlty has made great
efforts to tut tests: we have tut 425
eniployees and 125 facglhy posi-
tions while taking in a,15 per cent
enc9llmenit nrae

According to Lefebvre, students
at lthe universlty engaged in a year-
long campagn ggainst the tee dur-
ing the 1986-87 semester.

"We trled te fight Mhi within the
universityconmittees. Wedenoun-
ced the fee at press conr*rences.
There was a demonstration in Sep-
tember with ever 2,00 students.
t hen we tried te encourage stu-
dents te refuse te pay the fee," said
Lefebvre'. "Th. boycott was a last
resort, but an issue like.this.creates
a display ot sîoength frorn eacfî
sideY"

The fîve students, who pleaded
flot guilty at preliminary hearings
on July 15, wii appear in court ut
the end of Septemberf or early
October.

The

way
Staff Meetingi
Thursclay 3:00 pm
to,,pick delegates
for the WRCUP
conférence

Galeway Soepk'fnber 15 ~S7 p~s* s
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Mediare,,
Drgprescriptions filled at a flat

rtof$100 and »a complet n
coue het hservice" highlight Univ
«Çaty Helth Se{UHS> accord-
ing to Director Or. F.O. Cookson.

*"Our doctors are pai a salary,
but we billI AdietHeafth Car. fo
each service w. perform. We use
the dlfference between the salaries
and the billifltosbsidzestudent

geoder*s who use te.sevce; the
more servces wcan thsprovide»

UHS aso provides, free of
charge, services recently de-insr-
ed by Aberta Heaith car. 'w.sin

Mtos Providos
by Ehamçey Feaihessoe

New in town? Lost in the laby-
rinth -of U of A bureaucracy? Do
you spend most of your time
lurking in the sbadows of ignor-
ance? Yes? Then you. too, can be a
MUGgefrI

M.U.G.S. stands for Mature Un-
dergraduate and Graduate Stu-
dents. MtJGgers are singles, single
parents, parents and grandparents
f romn virtuaily every facutty. Even
though MUGS members corne
from such diverse backgrounds,
theydo have saine common bonds.

Most are over 25, most have
been away fromn formai education

aliveand
provide bIrt*a controi counselllng,
which Health Care bas de-insured,"
sakf Coo&son. »Ourphaftnacy pro-
gram also provides blrth contrat
pids at con,. usualiy $350 to $500
versus about $15 atitnost drus
stores.

UHS witI also arrange eye exam-
iriations covered by Medicare »if
there ws a legitimate medical need,*
said Cuokson.

The U14S director also pledges ta
keep adl the services f ree: "Any-
thing that Aberta Health Care de-
insures in the future we wiil con-
tinue to provide for free..

Other services UHS provides ta

votoran asupport
for a while. and most do not wear
green mohawks. They have est-
ablished an informai support group
comprised of seasoned veterans of
bath life and university. if théir
network of experts can't translate
ail of the baffie-gab you aire faced
with you will, at the ver least. be
offered a <up of bot coffee, sym-
pathetic conversation, and most
irnportantly. a friendly face.

To find out more, drop by the
Heritage Lounge. Athahasca Hall.
Tuesdays and Wednesdays bet-
ween il am. and 2 pm. for a littie
friendiy MUGging. Bring your
lunch - the coffe is on the house.

'(OU, 7OO, CANBSEAIMUGGE2

COMPLETE EYEGLASSES 1 IHOYE
wmtH SINGLE VISION* CONTACT LENSES

LENSES SAVE

$4995 $40.00
1 PER PAIR

2 pairs REGULAR SOFT 9l/f;
CONTACT IENS 20o F
$1 79.00 COMPLETE PAIR

You have »valoons wfth O F FASHION
»Sdp.CoW o&EVEGLASSES

TITE CNTC Handling TintLENS CONTACT LENS
SAVE INT 0NLY £REDUCESLO8R

$30@00 DAMAGE N-'e"àb&o ,&& SVE$1 0.00 P Pf

E-o Back To Vour Studies In .

TOP QUALITY
EYEG LASSES or CONTACTS

Frm Vour On-Campus Sp.clallst

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE
11151- 87 ̂ W. 432-1372

weIl atthe--U.,niversity of Aiberta.
U of A students irictude: psycho- service charge, the only fee of any sUtport('d by the HAlÉdth Services
logical counselling. minor surgery, kind charged by iU HS. ibiscorn fe. allfuli-time U of A students pay.
antd referrals to ail types of speclal- pares with about $45 at mosi deniai I k-alth Services Is located at fl7th
isms offices.» said Cookson. Avenue and 1lth Street, just south

Teeth cleaning and inspection îs
aiso avai"abt a HS for a $10

Health Servi«-s operates -on a
break -even budget and lsalso

of the Fine AMt/Law complex.

CALL US AT VOUR DOMIN'S PIZZA STORE

439-3030
8707 - 1O9TH STREET

D)OMINOS,
PIZZA t
FREE.- Guaranteedl

0Xw d&hos are flpmi eaed for mte om ewrnd Pm.

Order-any 16" or 12"5
Domino's Pizza
and receive a

10"1 Domino's Pizza
for only 3Ot

In honor of our 30 minute guaranteed FREE delivery
we will deliver to your door "Hot" and delicious any
16"i or 12" Domino's Pizza with ail the toppings that
you love and we'lI give you a 10" Domi no's Pizza with
the same toppings FOR ONLY 30*.
Remember we also guarantee our pizza to be
DELIOUS. If you are flot happy with your order cali
the store manager for a new pizza at no charge or
receive a full refund - with no exceptions everf. At least
1/2 of the pizza mus t be returned.

HOIJRs: 4:30 PM -1:00 AM SUN. TrHRu THUR.
4:3 P -3:00 AM FRL. THRU SAT.

Cho rlv' do no e mOofWtmIn vPza i omar SM 0 L IUkddslvam&a



Early retirement inc
byM Ken8001 minimidze thse pain of layirig people
An early retirement InoentWe

programn for Unlversity of Alberta
support staff. administrative profes-
sional off icers (APOs), and librar-
ians has "allowed the university to

off," àccording to U of AAssocate
VP Administration A.M. Rennie.

By December 1987 thse program,
modeled on a Government of
Aberta version, is expected to have

ISICe

SaveUnivers ity money
induced 149 of 410 elie suppor
staftpk pluseiléligile APOs aod
librarlans to retire early, accord ing
tO information provided by U of A
Personnel Servis..

"Tise major benefit has been to

The Money Saving Equation
------- ile

THE BEST MONEY
YULL SPENDI THIS YEAR!

SUYI Mli ouiISIC HRIE.

Students' Union BIdg.
University of Aberta
Edmonton, Aberta, T6G 2J,
403-432-2592

D D 11z-D,

lu

7y!

alkmwus effrcty in down-sizn,
said Re"n.,-
-Te unvers4admhslstration ,ad

hôped that the provindat toverwi
ment would fund thse $3 million
initial cost of thse program. Non-
Academnic Staff Association (NASA)
President Brendon O'NellI and U
of A Presidern Myer Horowitz
jointly requested provincial funds
in a february lOtis letter to Advan-
ced Education Minister Dave Rus-
sel but the request was rejected.

A later request by Horowitz was
also reiected.

The absence ofa provincial

grantnié in0W're to havé
&noepay k

om*r,"said Reni. Theexpec-
ted savings f rom the proçram,
whlch remuit ft osritionsb"l
left vacant or filleb% lm isenior
workers. will atlow the jrr
«'To pay for itseif avm five years
with some residual savings alter
that," said Rennie.

One source bas estimated 1W8
savings at $260MOO.Dick Spilsted, U
of A director of Budget and Statis-
tics, Is on vacation and could flot
verify thse estimnate.

NO WOPEN

PHOTO COPIES

Co y

IN THE
SUB GAMES AREA

S.U.B. Basement

NO WAITING li!!à
COIN-OPS &
FULL SERVICE

*LAMINATING
*BINDING
eSTAPLING
eREOUCTIONS_____ eENLARGING

____ eCOLLATING
~ EVEN LOWER RATES

____ FOR MORE THAN
100 COPIES

SUB.

Do Yo u Love To.

DA NC E

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA 'ORCHESIS'
MODE RN DANCE CROUJP OFF! AS CREATIVE ,

DANCE INST'RUCTION. BECINNERS AND
EXPERIENCED OANCERS ARE WELCOME.

'ORCHESIS"
CLASSES INVOLVE MODE M DANCE.
IMPROVISATION, AND Ct4OREO RAPHlC
PROJECTS LEADINC TO THE FESRUARY.

:5' PERFORMANCE IN SUB MATA! OF

PROMA 6:00-8:00 PMi, THURSOA-VI
SEPTEMBER 17, IN Elg, VAN VIIET
PHYSICAL, ÉDUCATION AND ~

RECREATION CENTRE.
(1.5 Unlv.rSlty Credfts May be avallable)

FOR MOA INFORMAIION CONTACT 43t-5644 -7
432-5602 -- ~

-- - - Sepl- - - - - - p -
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"Our newspapers and aur
governments aren't telling
us the truth about what is
going oti ln Nicaragua."-
turned to Canada, he was anxious to
sbare bis expeiences witb bis aud-
iences, comnprîsed mostly of university
and college students.

«I guess 1 learned about wbat's
happening in Nica ragua from the
Clash album "Sandinista" and 'm not
ashamed to admit that." Bragg said,
ilustrating that musicians can actually
inform their listeners.

Tbe last lines of Bragg's song "It
Says Here" becarne very clear to him
wben he went to Nicaragua. "Wben
you wake up to the fact that your
paper is Tory, just remember...
tbere's two sides to every story."

"Our newspapers and our govern-
ments aren't tellîng us the trutb about
wbat is going on in Nicaragua. Tbey've
misreprekented the Sandinista gov-
ernmrrent and the people of Nicaragua.
calling tbemn Marxists and totalit-
arians, wben tbat's just not the case,"
Bragg said.,

Bragg asked a Cuban journalist for
bis perception of the political sit-
uation in Nicaragua, in light of bis
experience with South and Central
American politics. The journalist cal-
led the Sandinista government "an
interesting experiment in soci dem-
ocracy", whicb is far from wbat tbe
North Amnericah press was calling it.

"AIl over the place, there are
posters promoting the f ive opposition
parties in Nicaragua. Ad when
people from the United States emn-
bassy came to Nicaragua, tbey dis-
tributed anti-Sandinista propaganda
but the Sandinistas didn't stop tbem.
Now 1Iask you, would tbatbhappen in
the U.5.S%.R. orin West Germanyr

Bragg also dismisses Am-erican as-
sertionis that the Sandinistas have no
public support in Nicaragua.

»In Nicaragua. there are one mil-
lion ams for three million people. If

He's been dubbed «spokesman for
a generation' by the music press but
British musidian Bitly Bragg is un-
comfortable witb sudi a weighty titie.

Althugh bis music is on campus
radio station playlists across, Canada,
Bragg does flot presumne to speak for
Canadian youth wben he performs
staunchly political tunes like "There is
Power in a Union' » Which Side Are
You On" or "Betwen the War-s". But
his politics are very much a part of his
message.

lImnflot a political songwriter. 1
-wrîte soine poliical songs, but 1 mean,
1 live in a country at the moment tbat's
very political, atnd part of my job is to
reflect the socîety that 1 corne from.
And 1 can't divorce politics from life,
l'in afraid. 1 don't tbink poiitics is
somnething that we leave to the
poliicians. 1 think politics is too often
important to be left just to politicians,"
Brag asserts.-

But Bragg acknowledges that he
can potentially influence many
people through bis music, so he takes
that responsibility seriousiy.

His recent Canadian tour was
scheduied around a trip Io Nicaragua,
where he performed at a book festival
aimed at improving the literacy of the
Nicaraguan people. When Bragg re-

Bragg stops short of.
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the Sandinistas were not popular,
they wouldn't be there very long!"
Bragg commented wryly.

Bragg speaks highly of the thou-
sands of American volunteers work-
ing to improve living conditions for
the Nicaraguan people and "implores
young people to go there" to help.
He notes that these volunteers must
look at the "Contra-gatc"' hearings
and Preiitent Ronald Reagan's con-
tinued support of, the Contras in
disgust.

"The United States shouldn't repeat
tbe mistake of sending armies into a
jungle war (as they did in Vietnam), If
they want to demonstrate their great
influence on the world. wby don't
tbey sit down with the Soviet Union
and get rid of ail nuclear weapons?"
Bragg asked his audience in Ottawa,
who responded with cheers.

Bragg cails U.S. and Soviet interfer-
ence in Nicaragua situation "an Issue
of global importance for the Third
World". He fears that "if a tiny country
like Nicaragua can't be self -determin-
ed, then what hope is there for
anyone?"

Bragg noted that while most Amer-
icans feel very strongly about what to
do about Nicaragua, tbey really know
littie about what is happening there.

Bragg joked with his audience: "in
a recent poil, 51 per cent of Ameni-
cans polled were against giving aid to
the Contras, 32 per cent were in
favour and 30 per oent couldn'Leven
locate Nicaragua on a mapi At least
they wouldn't get far if theytried to
invade!"

But Nicaragua is not a "trendy polit-,
ical issue" for Bragg. He looks at most
politicai situations with a criticai eye
and comments on them with a sca-
thing tongue. Bragg is particulanly
negative about Margaret Thatcher's
Tory government in Britain, denounc-
ing the "economir brutality" that she
is inflicting on the British with her
hard-nosed economic policies. «The

oo hang.ing
victims of these poficies, Bragg said,
are "those who can't take part in the
glory of capitalism", the working class
and poor of Britain.

Bragg places his support behind
NeiFKinnock and the Labour Party in
Britain, acting as a link between the
Labour Party leaders and the youth of
Britain. Playlng benefit gigs with Brit-
lsh performers Paul Weller and jimi
Somrmerville bas earned Bragg much
of his repution as a politicai po
kesman for the youth of Britain.
Bragg's support for the Labour Party
bas not waned dcespite their recent
election loss. - perbaps it has in-
creased his respect.

«Two weeks before the election,
Labour was doing wel in the poils.

.Then Kinnock «was asked. for the
Labour stand on nuciear arms. He
could have dropped the disarmament
question fromn the platform and pos-
sibly have won the election. But be
said, 'Witbin twenty-four bours of our
election, we wiil close down the mil-
itary bases.' He may have lost the elec-
tion but he kept tbe principies of the
Labour Party and the ordinary peo-
pie," asserts Bragg.

Wben Bragg arrived in Canada in
july, the opinion pols gave over 35
per cent of the popular vote to the
New Democratic Party and the NDP
won tbree seats in Panliament during
by-elections that montb. Wbiie Bragg
was surprised and pleased to see a
socialist party riding hlgh on a wave of
popularity in Canada, be noted that it
would be "difficult to elect a party
who differs from Undle Sam on
rtuclear defense".

Wbile Bragg's politicai mefsages
and music are an important. faoet of
his performances, he can't be dis-
missed aÇa mouth-piece for left-wing
political parties. He bas another dis-
tinct side to bis music and bis person-
aiity which is often ignored by the
media, but neyer by bis fans. In fact,
many of hi&fans probably don't know
or care where bis political loyalties lie.
For them, Biliy Bragg is the man who
writes gut-wrenching love songs that
send themn sobbîng off to sleep at
night.

But Bragg does flot consider polit-
ics and love to be mutually exclusive,
a bélief he tries Io explain by paraph-
rasing Antonio Gramsci, a former
president of the ltalian Social Demo-
cratic Party.

"If you haven't really loved some-
one, reaily cared and burt over them,
then you can't be a sociaiist".

... he can't be dis-
m i Ssed vqFm- Aa sa m ou th -
piece for Ieft-wing
political parties!"

Bragg personaily favours ciassic
laments of the broken-bearted done
in the great country music tradition
by people like Patsy Clime and Hank
Williams or Motown-style, by Smo-
key Robinson or The Four Tops.

"Bob Dylan called couantry singer
Hank Williams "America's greatest liv-
ing poet». To me, he's the guy who
sings the love songs that meant the
most. The ones that made your stom-
ach go like jelly when you bear hlm
playing in the supermarket or the gas
station," said Bragg of the man famous
for sucb heart-breakers as "1 Can't
Help It If l'm StilI In Love V<ith You"



the -world
and "Vour Cheatin' Heat.

Thai's what Bragg hopes to achieve
with his own compositions - Iyrics
that touch people in a very personal

I think that it's those powerful
songs that make you sit down and
think, or even more powverful.- sit
do wn and cry, that are just as impor-
tant as the ones that make you want
to jump up and be happy. And when 1
set out ta make music 1 must admit
that that's the sort of music 1 set out to
make, music that really touches you."

»I have a letter at home from a girl
who told me about her lite, which
was not parficularly going very Weil -
like any adolescent lite, it hadl it's
problems - but she finished off by

saying. 'Thank you for being in my
empty room when nobody else was
there'. Now Smokey Robinson did
that to me, and if 1 met him today 1
would have to say exactly that ta him.
If my sangs are moving people the
way that Smokey and the Four Tops
and Elvis Costello moved me, then,
you know, that's much more job satis-
faction than filling out the Maple Leaf
Gardens," said Bragg.

Since Bragg eschews commercial
success for personal satisfaction, he
works in the music industry on his
awn terms. His albums and e.p.s. usu-
ally bear the label "pay no more than.

.lto avoid over-pricing and he
refuses to cut singles that only give
fans two songs. Bragg does not forget
hîs days as a working-class kid from
Barking, East London and-he has flot
changed his lifestyle much to at-
commodate his new-found notoriety.

"in my spare time, 1 watch the tely,
catch up an my letters, hang out with
mny chums, visit my mum. Sane as
most folk%. 1 suppose."

And although he's been called "the
new messiah of British folk" and "the
British Bo) Dylan", Bragg sees his
chosen career in very realistic terms.

Ac<ording to the former bank mes-
senger, store clerk and house painter.
"This is just a job ... the best job 've
ever had.. but it's stili a job."

by Beth Ryan
(CUP)-
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ly ConnolRy Taught by master comediaris in the shipyards.

;oýnnoiîy#s or4 RM Camoffl
How can 1 but be fearful,
Who know not what 1 do
Moore than 1 did they wbose labours

We owe this chaos to?
- Fugh MacDiarmid - "in Glasgow"

Scottish comedian'Bily Connolly's press
release makes Lee loccoca sound like an
underachiever. With a dozen albums, four
plays. two books, a column with the presti-
gious Sunday limes, and numerous acting
engagements for both film and television to
his credit, one wonders what the lad doe
with bis spore lime.

0f ail his talents Connolly receives the
most pleasure (rom being acomedian. I like
belng funny. ever since I was a boy," saad
Connolly. Friday. (rom bis botel room in
Toronto. To say that he's succeeded would
be a gross understatement.

Leaving school at 15, Connolly went to
work in the Clyde shipyards as an apprentice
welder. At night he picked Harik William' s
tunes on the guitar and banjo. His love for
country music, he says. was nurtured at an
early\age after hearing a Slim Whitman
record bis father bought.

His first venture as a professional enter-
tainer was with a folk group called The
Humblebums, who by 1968 consisted of
Connolly and Gerry Rafferty. Rafferty would
later achieve worldwide recognition for his
album City ro City. The Humblebums. be-
came, in Connolly's words, "quite an extra-
ordinary outfit." However, after two well-
received albums they split up in 1970.

Going solo bad its drawbaéks for Con-
nolly. ' t was difficult because the band had
such a reputation. Everybody automatically
assumed that Rafferty was going to zoom to
fame and 1 was going to disappear into well-
deserved obscurity. Thefolk scene's a lot like
that with its assumptions. in that way it was
quite difficult to convince people that 1 was
worthwhile."
. Asa solo'act, Connolly began polishing bis
hilarlous storles -which were; mainly limited
to "on introductions while working witb
Rafferty.

in those early days Connolly drew a lot of
inspiration from his background, especially
his experiences as a welder.

"Ocb. ah was taugbt by masters in the
shipyards," Connolly proudly boasts. "Guys
used to make me howl and laugh just talking
about the (soccer) match on Saturday or life

n stage!
in general. They were very, very funny men. 1
would go home and watch comediane en
television and 1 remeftbr very cleafly sayirng
'my God, he hasn't apatch on the guys an the

Connolly released a double album in 1974,
filled predomnantly with humorous mono-
logues. The album's highlight is a track called
"The Crucifixion"; it tells how Christ was
actually crucified in Glasgow rather thon in
Galilee. The tale is a brillant piece of
humour. wrapped in the vernacular tongue
of contemporary Glasgow. The album sold
over 100,000 copies in Britain, earning gold
status.

"<ou should be in jail tatking
about homosexuality on stage.'

The same year Connolly appeared on
Michael Parkinson's talk show - the British
equivalent of Ed Sullivan - and became a
national celebrity almost overnigbt. "That
was my single biggest break of ail," says
Connolly. "After that, 1 neyer did less than
full bouse."

Connolly neyer pulls any punches in his
live shows. His language is flot for sensitive
ears.

"l've bad criticism sînce the outset of my
career. There seems to be a breed of people
wbo do nothing else but point out wbat tbey
see as failings. They used to say you're slng-
ing in an American accent. 'That's not what
you sboulId be doing. That's terrible. You're
in groups th.ît don't wear unaforms. Look at
your hair! You're a disgrace!' Everything 1 did
they didn't like. 'You sbouldn't be talking
about sex or masturbation. You sbould be in
jail talking about homosexuality on stage.' So
1 don't let criticismn guide me In wbat 1 should
be doing."

Despite having made several hit albums,
the prospect of making records still scares
Connolly. "lt's a kick in the backside, it
makes you work. You have to find other
stuff; it makes you very creative. It still
frigbtens the life out of me; 've just made an
album and 1 think 'oh God. not again,
another 45 minutes away.' Whicb is an awful
lot. and of course if yo're making the album
right. it's 45 good minutes you've put on it.
You lie in bed andl tbink l'm neyer going to
be funny agaîn. Maybe tbat's the last of it."

Billy Con nolly appears at the Jubilee Aud-
itorium Wednesday night at 8:00 p.m.

Comedy and the Khmer
Rouge don't'mix in film
revioeuwby Sahie O*ly

How exciting can it be to watch a movie
that features nothing but a man talking f rom
béhind à desk, occasionally sipping water
and pointing Io a couple of mnaps?

1Wel to my surprise. Swimming f0 Cam-
boia was a very interesing film, and the
man behind tbe desk, Spalding Gray, caught
My attention f rom bis first words and beld ht
untîl the end. Gray isa specialist in mono-
lopss. nd in this môve he strung together
several anecdotes. mous of which originate
(joan bis experiences in Tbailand. wh<'re he
playvd a minor rote in The Killing Fields.

Direcor- Jonathan Demme, whose pre-
viou$ works include Harohi and Mamie,
Sop Malclng Sense. and Somehing Wkl,
met tbis unique challenge witb characteristic
style. lie employed a number of direting
techniques to make the minimalist produc-
tion as interesting as possible

for exàimple. the camera panned slowly
back and forth during the scene in which
Gray descrihcd swimming in the Indian
Obcean. to evoke the rhythm of waves.
Anecdlotes were often separated by fade-
cus. wth were irritatingl frequent. Spa-
dfng Gray was shot at from every angle. Short
clips from lTe Killing Fekls were als sown
*mougho)uî the film featuring Gray as the
anbassador's aide. Theu, scenes were ofien
tled juiafer Gray had reccunted the

Story hbindl the çcene, or what bad hap-
penmttto hm theflighi htlçre t4 shoot, -md
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this juxtaposition is hilarious.
Demme succecded with this film be ause

lie recognazed Gray's natural storytelling
ability. and let the actor tell bis stories witb-
out much distraction. The direction there-
fore enhanced the acti ng.

Tht music score by Lauie Anderson was
too loud and periodically distracted this
vewer from Gray's talk: but in al.e the pro-
duction of Swmmng Io Cambodia was very
smooth, skillful, and stylisb.

Howýever, the very lickness pf Swmming
Io Cambo< lfia undermined its effect. Gray is a
good storyteller. yet you could see the narra-
tive techniques behind bis wordsand actions,
espec ially ai the beginnîng wben he was pos-
itively manic.

Gray's stories alternaied very quickly -
tooquickly -between comedy and tragedy.
One minute b<' would be talking about
smoking mit ijuana on the Gulf of Sam, the
n<'xt minute bcd be describing tbe more
grursomne aspects of the Pol Pot regime in
Cambodia. Thais iuxtapo)sition bas its me-
rfs, srnce Gray describes himself as an
observer Mf lue. which is made up of good
and cvil.

Yeî ii i% bard for the audience to laugh
about Gray's cîuest for The Pcîfect Moment
.end the-nlearn about how children were
forc'ed to kilI their parent%. and then be
expe~t ed to laugh again. The vise ina wbicb
Gra% shifteicm (r mtehilarjous to the borri-

Ail Spalding Gray needs is a glass of water and a microphone to tei it like it is.

hIe made him sveem somewhat' flippant.
Gray bas presented bimself in tbe film as a

man coming to terms with bis political ignor-
ance and naivetN .Somebow, he lived for tbe
Liast fifteen years in the Statîes witbout learn-,
ing about the American secret bombiaigs in
Cambodia until bis work in The KiIling, Fiekis.
In Swimming (o Camb<xlia, he attemipted to
si iow how America bas lost ber innocence.

.For the most part. the film did not mesh
hecause the elements of -omedy and social
conscience were too distinct. file did suc-
c <'cd in mixing the eIwo aspects in bis best
story. the one about the U.S. marine-in-a-
missile, "iack Daniel%". Ina ibis sory, bi%
comeIdy look on the~ sharpvr edge of satire, -

whih b Ss, is assarg in the mfore trivial comic
anecdotes.

The conclusion of the film bowever, failed
to bring ail of these disparate aspects of
comedy. tragedy and social conscien< e to-
gether. in the final scene, Gray described the
luxuries of bis plane a% be lef: Thailand. wbile
a clip from 11w Killing Fields showed Ameni
can helicopters leaving behind Cambodian
cbîldren. Gray's last words, "I think I know
now what killed Marilyn Monroe" were.
upon reflection, a comment on America's
loss o>1 innocence during the sixties. How-
r'ver, this viewer expected tbe actor to finally
comne t terms witb the Pol Pot regime as a
Cambodian rather than an Amerîcanitragedly.



Ail about CJSR 88-a~
your alternative campus

radio stationr.
story by Sephe Noble

So you're strolling along the walkway
beside the Students' Union Building and
there are strange noises coming from the
roof above. lntrigued,you stop. "I-mm," you
think, "that's alternative." Then a voice f rom
above says, "This IS your alternative, CISR
88.5 FM."

There is a big difference between CJSR,
the University of Alberta's voice on the FM
dial, and ail the commercial radio stations.
Program director Denyse King outlines the
basics: "People wvho like commercial radio
are people who Mie their decisions made for
them; people who listen ta CJSR are people
who think for themselves."

Whether or not you agree with the state-
ment is irrelevant. The idea that it puts for-
ward though, is the essence of what the peo-
pie in Roomn 224 of the Students' Union
Building are tryin ' to do: to provide ta the
public entertainment based on the princi-
pies of creativity, intelligence and broad-
mindedness.

Since its inception as a small radio club
over thirty years ago, CJSR has progressed
enormously. The beauty though, is that the
station has survived ail these years because of
the original spirit which first got it off the
ground: the love of music. (ibis and a
budget provided by the Students' Union
which is just too small ta mention herel)

Unlike any other radio station, CJSR exists
mainly through the support of its volunteers,
ail 150 of them. These radio-buffs wýho
receive only the personal satisfaction of
working for an arganization that, exists to
inform the public and serve it music in large
and varied portions. There are only ten staff

"People who like commercial
radio are people who like their
decisions made for them; people
who. listen to CJSR are people
who think for themselves."

members on the payroll and one might
wonder about their sanity as they tny franti-
cally not only to keep everything under con-
trol, but ta keep the whole operation above
ground.

CISR is, quite simply, not your average
radio station. It was for this reason, and for
this reason only, that over three years aga the
CRTC granted them an FM licence. The sta-
tion suives to provide an "aiternative" froni
everything else commonly fouiid on thedial,
especially from the stations with the obnox-
bous loud-mouthed hosts who tend to shout
sormething every f ive minutes between
lengthy sets of commerials about there
belng more music, less talk, while îtryng to
ram the latest fickle pop tune down your
throat.

"Alernative",is definlîely a point upon
which everyone will agree. Whether or noI it
is a worthiwh.ie alternative is something
which is often hoîly disputed.

The problems seeni to arise from the very
reasons why CjSR exists in the f rsc place.
Rallier than just concentrating on a certain
typeof music ta play, or even on a few dif-
ferent types, CJSR plays just about everytbing
imaginable. A quick loo over the program
listings in AIRtight, the staion's f ree monîhly
paper, will reveal ail.

There are seven different cultural pro-
grams and, on top of this, almost everything
f rom -alternative classical music of the llth
century ta the latest saratchy demno-tapes of
the River City's newest îhrash bands. As
Denyse King says, "you have to be willing to
pay attention while listening to CJSR."

For those who tune in for casual lîstening,
the assortment which the eclectic programs
provide and the amateur nature at the pres-
enters are simply too overwhelming. Selec-
tions are often too obscure for those who are
not seriously interested in the music. ibis is
not an easy listening music station, nor is it
always an easy station ta listen to.

h I is, however, an essential feature for the
music scene of any city. It is true that CJSR
devotes a lot of air-time ta bands that are yeî
unheard of, but where would bands like U2
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Voluntee deejay, Sandy 8hIft bard at work

and The Cure be today if there were no radio
stations ta support themn when they were still
young and alternative?

it seenis Ihal too mnany people put the
station dawn without having had much
experience of il. As a resuit, Ihere are a lot of
mth s surrounding CJSR which the staff are
stil I rying to shake off,

Since going FM, many changes have taken
place and many are still underway. The sta-
tion may be described as undergoing grow-
ing pains as it tries ta adapt to the greater
number and variety of programns which h

otters. To idenîify CJSR solei y vith obscure
experimental music and hardcore punk
would be terribly wtong; as lime goes on,
they are moving la extend their dies wlth the
jazz, Folk and Rock scentes in Edmonton.

CJSR is a radio station which exists to serve
the diverse needs of a community - and
that means you. Il relies on your support,
whether il comes f rom active participation
or from jusî simply listening in. If you wotald
like to offer your services in aniything froti
reporting on current affairs to crealive
writing for commerdials, drop by Rout ZN
of t4e SU Building, theyll be glàd to see you.

by DragoS Ru
Let's talk stupidity,

cowardioe, greed, and
geneel, rotlenness.-
Von got il, i'm lalkini
about the Amierican
film industry.

lt's almost getling
worse than Canadian
films. Well, at least
they can occasîonally
do something other
than cute, homey prairie or period films.'On
an interesting aside, CBC had a screenplay
competition thissummer. From màny inter-
esting entries the winner was ... Poppa Goes
to Town(!. Yes folks, just what you wanted to
see - a heart-warming story of a small-town
Saskatchewan retiree who goes ta the big
city (probably Melfort). Pukel

Anyhow, we were talking about sequels.
Polîergeist lit just started filming in Chicago.
(MGM is providing the bucks>. lt's starrîng
Tom Skerrit (the captain in Alien and the
major in Top Gun and Heather O'Rourke
and Zelda Rubinstein - bath of whom sur-
vived the original as well as the putrid sequel.

No, it doesn't seem ta malter that Poher-.
geisî Il was not worth the film il was made
on; the execulives at MGM seemn convinced
that îhey can make money of that time
proven formula, the rip off. It almost seenis
as if movie companies are afraid .ta make
original mavies.

The fact that)aws IVturned a profit should
say someîhing. The fact that producers like
Golamn and Globus (Superman IV, Cobra,
Chainsaw Massacre Il and so on ... ) stay in
business is just icing on the cake. Il just al
gaes to show you that Ihe mass of movie-
goers have jello for brain matter. They con-
tinue to support crap like this, and ruthless
producers continue ta exploit the viewers.

Next week, l'Il tell you about Alien fil (no
joke) ...

But enough of tbat. No use crying over
spilt milk; let's face Ügly reality. if y ou should
gel anything out of this, iùst thinktwioe>
béfore lm ortoverite pdée ft*e ô
sanie trash movie on a Tuesday. 1Wha are
yoou teling the movie studios?

ln other news, Stephen King bas received
an eighî mhillion dollar advance on his latest
books ta be. lt's going ta be the decade of
the King horror movie (after ail, people wlll
,always pay ta see schlocky horror fllcks ... ).
King wrote part of Tales from the Darkside -
The Movie and ail of Apt Pupil, The Stand,
and Pet Sematary which have started filming.
The bad news is that King has started to do
bis own screenplays and take active invol-
vement in the movies.

if the King directed Maximum Overdrive
is any indication, this is very bad news
indeed. To gel a feel for King's taste in
mavies, he thought Overdrive was his "mnas-
lerpiece" and absoluîely hated the brilliant
and chilling adaptation of his book The Shin-
ing. (Which was directed by Stanley Kubrick
and starred Jack Nicholson - mere no-
bodies!)

On another interesting literary note,
Arthur C. Clarke, the father of geosyncliro-
nous satellites, recently delivered a sequel to
2010 ta bis publisher out of the blue and
utterly withouî warnîng. Although Clarke
was given bis standard one dollar advanoe
and signed a contract ta write 20001 a while
back, this was nol that book. ibis book is
rumored ta ha set shortly after the matura-
tion of the Jupiter tife-forms, and there willl
probably be yet one more book in the 2001
series afier this (probably 20001, but that's
quite a leap in lime).

No, 1 don't care how much the media
kisses Michael's B.A.D. ass. lî's gonna lie a
flop, and if it isn't then it's ultimate proof that
whatever deity you believe in bas a cruel
sense of humor. The guy is fruit loops . .. the
album belongs in the breakfast cereals sec-
tion, nat the records. Sugar caed refuse
anyone ...

Want to write Entertainment?
(Movies, plays, art music,

books, live acts, dance)
If so, drop bv. at The,-Geway
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Hardwired.A ngeL good
but unpolished îdeas

seve by BOeWe y> own? How was she to know then the kind of
Hardwsred An gel was a book written in trouble she wouid be in three years later?

threp days and unfortynateiy this haste is And her refusai to use ber program for the
obvious. The novel waswvritten by the editors military is neyer expiained. In ail, there is
of lTe Bullet, Nora Abercrombie and Cari- littie depth shown in her 'actions and
das jane Dorsey, and won the ninth annuai conlvictionIs.
Pulp Press Three Day Novel Contest. Anna/Angel seems too tough. too sure of

The ideas of the book are very interesting, herseif to be reai. The flashbacks in other
and the plot and characters hold the reader's events towards the end of the book bînt at
attention. However, thenovel sets up more Anna's need 'for love and protection, but
questions than it can answer. and the move- more of her thoughts on ber cbildhood and
ment of the plot as weii as the motivation of relations with others need to be included,
the characters is often vague. and deveioped. The despair that leads her to

a destructive
life of drugs
and sex witb
strangers ik
not believa-
hie. and
does flot
uit imat el y
touch the
reader.

The plot
of the story

Hardwired Ange! was a book written in
three days, and unfortunateiy, this haste is
obvious. The ideas of the .book are very
interestîng, and the plot and characters hold
the reader's attention. However, the book
sets up more questions than it can answer
and the movement of the plot as weii as the
motivation of the chàracters is often vague.

Hardwired Ange! is the story of Anna, a
computer genius who designed, at age fo 'ur-
teen, a bionic microchip that revoiutionized
the computer world. The book is set in the
near future, wben Anna is seventeen, inbet-
ween discoveries and into a lot of drugs and
illicit sex. Anna is pursued by the people in
the company she once worked for because
they want her to develop her bionic chip
program for the miiitary. However, she can-
not avoid themn and a good portion of the
book portrays their confrontation.

Th;e authors have aiternated chapters per-
taining to Anna's present life with those
showing events from ber past. Tbis use of
fiashbacks is effective, because they give
needed background information about the
heroine. Also effective is the use of detail in
the descriptions, particuiarly that of the
1lioydminster
bus station: ,.

"The thick .

white cup .

was rimmed .~.
witacracked
brown lune *: -

like grime
than deco-
ration."These
detailscreate
good images
daumo#ph
and place.
and it is fun
to read sorne-
thing set in
Edmonton
("... sîtting in
a bootb in
the Siik Hat 90*.....
on Jasper
Avenue ").

This book also bas a good, offbeat sense of
humour.

However. every aspect of the book iç
underdeveioped. First of ail, the narrative
voice is uncertain. The book begins witb
Anna's Auni Krista describing the girl. Then,
in the second chapter, Anna takes over and
the %tory co>ntinue% in the third person
omniscient, reveaiing Anna's thoughis .and
feelings that Aunt Krista woulflot have
known. Auni Krista berself is described in
the third person, andl does flot surface as a
narrator until the lasi chapter.

Secon<iiy. the motivation of the central
(haracter is unclear. Why had she gone
ihr< ,ugh sucb trouble when ..he was foui teen
to bide ber past and true identity. even using
the nameS Angel rather than ber

also seems faulty. Anna doesn't always act as
smart as she ks, as shown wben she fails to
recognize that Barry (the love interest) is
familiar with the high computer techniology
(and therefore may be "one of them")
although he recognizes her "Mannboard"
comp~uter. wbicb bas flot yet been marketed.

"The reader has no idea what
'Machine Sex' is, nor how the
bionic chip works."

Also, Anna's inventions are only described
in the most vague and general of terms, if
they are described at ail. The reader has no
idea what "Machine Sex" is, nor how the
bionic chip works. it is hard for a reader to be
interested in something flot adequateiy
explained.

Certainly the ending of Hardwired An gel
is happy: Anna manages to foil her enemies,
she and Barry (wbo is reaiiy 'Dave') form both
love and business partnerships, Anna sud-
deniy (and painiessly) gives up drugs, and
gets inspiration for a new discovery. How-
ever, the ending is also rather vague. The
reader cannot tell for sure whether Anna's

new idea for the use of the bionic chip to
replace dead brain <eiis ha% resulted in cures
for ber retarded brother or ber comatose
grandmotber.

Atogether. PIaidwired Anige! bas some
very interesting ide»as and a memnorable
heroine, but interest is flot enough to make a
reaily good novel. The book seems to be a
series ot notes for a larger, denser novel, one
that would take longer than three days to
write. Perhaps ihe authors sbould <onsider
doing a rewrite that wouid deveiop tbe
book's tbemnes and rharacters further. Per-
baps, the iength of the coîîtes; îtseif Shouid
he extended so thi the participants would
have the chance to write in more deptb and
detail. The novel is a compiex literary fof ni
tbat deserves more than three days.

T ZA:fý WLI



Prince's Trust-
good surface val ue

The F*uoe %Trust $la*ssnb.uy MDaday

revSew by Mlkè spkwOoe
One of a spate of charlty albumrs to appear

since Live Aid (which, ironically, has flot
been released in any vinyl form), this lOth
arniversary performance for the Prince's
Trust ini Iritain iIs interestlng for at least a
couple of reasons..

One reason is that i; throws more fuel on
the ongoing politlcs-and-music debate f ire.
Do the two really make proper bedfellows?
In this case, one can laud good oie Chuck
and Di for their numerous charitable activi-
des. wbil- at the same fine* pointing out that
Chuck is one of Britaln's largest landowners
(solely by birth), including tracts of slumn
housing in London, and a highly visible sym-
bol of an oppressive and obsolete sodîal
caste system.

The event does attract
quite a gathering of rock's
own "royalty", thougli; and,
after ail, who -would refuse
an invite from the real thing?
Not this crew, at Ieast. So the
album includes almost an
hour's worth of live perfor-
mances of mostly well-
known songs by twelve per-
formers who require no
introduction to the public.
on the surface, good value,
and predictably there are
some standout efforts as weli
as a few flops.

In the latter category must
faîl Dire Straits' cursory read-
ing of "Money For Nothing",
which unfortunately opens
the record, and Big Coun-
try's "Fields of Fire", which
probably looked better live
than it sounds here. Maybe
it's just the mix. er

Pleasansurprises irnctde. M1dUrè's
"Cal of the Wild', wblchls better tàn any-
thing his band Ultravox has donéfor awhule,
and Suzarnne Vega's "Martene en the Wal.~
another gem froin the 'nt most tatented
unlikely-star pop-folkie. P*11 Collins întro-
dures "In The Air TQS¶ght' with a bit of self-
deprecating humour ('Oh no, he's not going
ta do TH-AT sang again»> bu~t pulls off a stir-
ring rendition nonelbeles. Finally, Joan
Armatrading gives an equally good readlng
of lier "Reach Out"t.,

Also indluded are cuis by Howard Jones,
Tina Turner, Level 42 and moss-gatbrrers
'Paul McCartney (who had thegood sense to
sing a Beatles' song rather than bis current-
drek>, Elton John and Rod Stewart, plus var-
ious name guest stars in the backing bands.

Prinice's Trust, then, makes for mostly
enijoyable if hardIy essential listening.
Whether or flot it's for you probably deped
on the strength of your affinity for the con-
tributing artists - as welI as your charitable
instincts.

Music for idadventurous"
joe dwïn

A&MA
review by Draos Riuu

Wheher you enjoy his music or not, you
have ta admire 10e jackson. His integrity is
faultless, and he has proven himself ta be a
man of principles. He refuses ta compromise
his work or its presentation.

A good example is videos. For a long time
now lie bas voiced his opinion that lie does
flot want ta do videos because he feels they
lessen the music. Despite the enormnous
pressures, be has only released a handful of
videos, and they al were in a simple concert
style.

You can never know what ta expect from
Jbe Jackson. Since bis graduation from tbe
Royal Academy of Music in Landon and his
subsequent first hit album Look Sharp in
1979, bis music bas taken dramatic leaps in
style.

Froin pop ta reggae ta swing, tbe style of
each successive 10e Jackson album bas been
radically different. This latest album WÎii
Power is no exception. lt's an instrumental
album with a definite classical twist. It was
even recorded just like an orchestral album;
that is, lie got fifty people in a room and

recorded the sangs directly on a two track
recorder witb a minimum of over-dubs.

The album will no doubt turn saine peo-
ple off. t's nawhere near the commercial
bits that bave made Jackson a star. The album
was inspired by a 20 minute score for the
Japanese film Shijîh No le <I-buse of the
Poet), whlch was played by the Tokyo Sym-
phony Orchestra.

A version of this score made its way on the-
album as a piece entitled "Symphony ln One
Movement». lt's an interesting classialpieoe
tha; actually starts witb the orchestra tuning.

By far the gemn of this album is a soto'piano
piece that Jackson plays, entitled ONoctureW
It is very beautiful and if you enjoy the piano,
it is wortb the album price.

ln general, the whole album is non-
aggressive, melaxing music that manages ta
avoid being borîng. In a couple of spots tbe
compositions seems la little dis*oited,' but
not enough to make yau hate the music.

Caveat Emptar (Buyer Beware) though,
this is an instrumental album> and if yoq
don't like instrumentais or orchestral pieces,
don'; buy this album regardless of how much
you like 10e Jackson. But if you are adventu-
tous and apprecuate quallty music, get a copy
of Wil Power.

Septeinber 24,,26,28t,:00 p,.m.
Septeinber-27, 2:00 p.m. Matinee,
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM 1 14th St. & 87th Ave.>

Tickets available at the Jubilee Box Office,*ail BASS outlets and the
Edmonton Opera Box Office

#202, 11456 Jasper Ave.
Edmonton, Alberta

Matînee Sponsor:

488-6600
Peifonance Sponsars:

~UnIItqmah
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Learn to Scuba Dive
for..Fun and Recreation

ONLY $179
REG to $249
Includes: Scuba Equipnient
Lecture, Pool, and Open Water
Training, Text and C Card

NOW TAX DEDUCTABI

Want Exditemoïent? Adventuret Meet New Frieota?
6O FOR IT-LEARN TO SCUBA DIVE

ScbDivin&aaiscaAwayio gamme e vm day <of tde wck, ai a varicty of
ectcamntc«toofit.ioin10tOo 20pooksm chooaie baifor ym uaum
othr pSopIe fo30Ohapof ciasaM d sgnpte Fam now enil Sepcnibcr 26
poo, aW,2*ea ofdiing in open wuet die pgunmw ae poiafly priccJai
te &« YOarcmctioin mW <o dive ail ouyS79, but you betaerhunryspaoeis
over dbe word. là fun and easy iodo. imkcd inailIpmrpms. Fr oue infor-
Oconscan 3 hta progmans ai mc.pIaom432-1904.

Scuba Training Dates and Pools
sarn m"UY In OUM 1.a Wb Cr21 WYJ3SATETAUIAa¶NÔ n&,
(eT3 3AU»imYs Y.Wet.u N" . 15V14 SAUMIMDYS .WrA6 .1s

( <I6 mllNOTfixmsowm**u m, NV il il * a111URS ônJ6~
<1T3 W M.At 04aNS2*Ui<*l IWC17 MoeJDAYS 01.EA*Vs ..

m t 'tnSTImMI6u jM4 Io SUNI.vs Y.WC.A.6*u.
M C~16 1<UAY wur CDI..8 .1., IAN, 5A1UUAIS

OpcuWit e cecuflculomaunm iaNt c " mnAof te cx m BDC

OCB4N SFORTS
Ue aWaIor Spor Sp.cIliIst.

(403) 432-1904
10133 - WHYT. AVE.

Edmonton. Aàbfna
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s use toughness to upset Dinos
1oflyeer

by p sve
Yfcon fused. Rsbbk seMon,

dock season ... oh, Mr. Gaine
Wrden, can you it-i >me what
season f i"

'Mt/y sure, Mac - if'sbaseball

-Elmer Eudd
and &Mgs Bnny

Finaily, September is here.
Going baçzk to school s neyer a
negative experience for me-. My
mmid is on other thangs.

Basebail. hvery autumn, the
ghost of Babe Ruth bites and i
vvind up with a severe case of
pennant fever. The thriI of the
grass. the crack of the bat, pea-
nuts and beer - 1 can't get
enough of that basebai lare.
1 can'î wait until this Canada
Cup nonsense is o4er and done
with, Sa we can get on with more
important matters. Now is not
the time for hockey. Stili, there
are many people aroundi this
tawn who woold rather watch
NI-l. exhibition games than a
crucial bail gamne in the heat of a
pennant race.

0, unleamed pagans that ye
be. Lord have me"c on you al.

Linfike #le NHL, the
-also-raffl have beenl
vweeded oek

There is absoiutely nothing in
sport like a basebail pennant
race. No playoffs in any sport -
including basebail - compare.
They play 162 games in a hasebail
season, in order to determine
which team truly is the best.
Unlike the NHL playoff fiasco,
only one te.,m in six or one in
seven will enter post-season play.
Second place just isn't good
enough. Now. with 25 games left
ta play, the also-rans have been
weeded out and two or tbree
teams are Weh contending for
each divisional titie.

-Basebail demands a different
type of stamina from its players.
Each game in liseif does n<t test a
piayer's inner srength, but the
long schedule does. Teams play
every single day. Mt this time.
with 140 gagnes played, it's easy
to he tired. A player in the thick
(if contention, howt'ver. has ta
be mnt aily prepare<i every day,
every game, every at-bat, and in
the field witii everypitch thrown.
ready ta mnake the play if the bail
is hi# ta him.

Every game iK crucial. Scond
plAace teams have to keep pace
with the first place teams. they
c n' ti.f ford ta lase groundl. Thev

.1W) dontî have the luxury of
fa ring iheir main opponents
every gain'. '. they have to plav
ând win against varied opposition,

f oi the fan, a peniint r.ce can
be< a draining exi--rerinîe. You
i<fp<oi<e with your tt..ttu'% every
win.atnd a ple((' of you die% wilh
every lks..

Ihine (31you wWh<,cari.* ure
about the NFI, sirike o>r Mike
Km usheny',i' ntraci lrobkqms
shotikin't cali '.ourM'lves sports
L.n". i guîy yobu ail duePpiy fo'r
whig t yi.re isin

Thea<eaOCtober1fl419O4.
Thwstlas me the Unversity
of Alberta Golden Usars defeated
the University of Calgary Dinosaurs
in football.

That was until Saturday, when
the Bears went intoenemy terrltory
{McMahon Stadium) and defeated
tde Dinos 32-20 before 6.135 fans.

Twenity-twofourth quarterpoints
by the Bears snatched victory from
the jawsof defeat. Anchorediby the
rusblng of fuilbaclc Mark Brus and
the big play defense of Neil Fergu-
son, the. Bears came back froin a 10
point deficit in one quarter.

After a 27-yard sangle by Bob
Torrance of the Dinos, Darren
Brezden drove the Bears down the
field arnd threw a 23-yarder to tight
end John Lamb for the Bears' first
major. After Steve Kasowski's con-
vert, the. Bears had the lead 7-1.

To start the second quarter, the
Dinos came back down the field-,
due ta the rushing of perennial
WIFL ail-star Eio Gerernia. Gere-
mia capped off the. drive with a
three-yard sweep to the left of the
Beas' defence. H-e wouid end up
wîîh 127 yards rushing on the after-
noon. Torrance added the convert
ta put Calgary up by one.

The half ended on another mis-
sed f ield goal by Torrance, a 27-
yard Kasowski field goal, and a 35-
yarder from Torrance's replace-
mient Brent M4aticb.

The Dinos made the score 19-10
after halftime when Darren Peter-
son interoepted- a Darren Brezden
pass and returnýd it 88 yardsfor thÇ
major. It was onè of those outpatt
ems that made WIFL defensive
backs ick their chops last year.
Matich added the convert and then
added a 73-yard sngle two minutes
later ta put the Dinos up by ten.

. Darren Bm*dn (17) #mmwsa pan 11e»fMmegave hm limeIo twoal day.

During the fourth quarter, the
Bears started ta dominate. Setting
up their second touchdown of the
game was the play that broke the.
backs of the Dinosaurs. Neil Fergu-
son came in from the right Vide and

blocked a Matich pont. Brezden
passed ta Lamb who took it ta the
one, where Brus piunged over for,
the TD. Kasowski added the con-
vert and the score was 20-17.

Kasowski then kicked or1e
through the end zone*for a singe
ta cut the Dino lead ta two. The
Bears' defence came up big when
bath Ferguson and linebacker Andy
Schinke stuffed Geremia ta force
Calgary in a punting situation.
Kasowski then added a 22-yard
f ield goal' and a single off the kick-
off ta put t he Sean s qp by two with
six minute left.

The roof then crumbied for the
Cowtowners when Rob Zimmer-
man fumbled inta, the arms of
lineman Jim Cleliand. Mlen Bleiken
then ran one in from 26 yards and

with the convert by Kasowski, the
Bears led 2à-20.

The Dinos tried the iast gasp
comeback, but were stopped on
downs by the Bear defense. The
Bears kilied the dlock and with no
time left, Kasowski rubbed saIt in
the. Dinosaur wounds with a 49-
yard field goal, the longest of hus
university career.

"Weý couid have let the heat get
ta us. When Peterson ran the inter-
ception back, w. could have pack-
ed it in. But we didn't. The guys
sucked it up and didn't use the
excuses," coach Jim Donlevy said.

Bruising Bears KO Cowtown 1ers
by Alan m%"

Calgary fans were expecting the.
Elio Geremnia show Saturday after-
mnr against the Golden Bears, but
even though Geremia had a record
setting gamýe. he was overshadlow-
ed by the Bears ferocious ground
attack. led by sec-ond year f uliback
Mark Brus.

Brus ran for 193 yards on 32
cardes against the Dino) defence. It
was the second gamne in a row that
Brus has gone over the century
mark for rushing.

"The offensive lin. was except-
ional," '-.àid an elaied Brus, "it was a
greai team effort."

Coach Donlevy agreed, "They
got off the bail and started beating
on people. They said they weren't
going ta laie this game."

Brus wasn't the sole beneficiary
of the. offensive lin. effort. The.
Bears ran for a total of 275 yards,
four less than the total offense of
their southern counierparts.

Brus ran for one touchdown on
the d.iy, a% weIl. Freshmnan Alian
Bleiken also ran one' in f rom 26
yards. Bath %%ere <turing the fourth
qluarter, when the Bears offensive
line were %tarting ta> dominae Dino
delensive Une so that the Bear
running backs could Met through.

Omn'oe b MeNab Swows cm ini van
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CIAU pullsP unches.,4
TORONTO <CtJU' - The Cana- *Wui aie trying to ilve a cear

'din 1teunvsty Athletlc Union message that we arenot prepared
isty o take the fight out of its to put up with the type of play that
hoke payers. has been happening the lamfew

Beglnnlng this seueon, any ployer yearssaid Robert Seadward chair
invovd i a flght wîII reçeive a of the University of Alberta athlet-
major penalty, a game misconduct ics department and member of the
and a one-gamne suspension. The ClAti administrative committee.
instigator, if determined, must serve Other changes include discipli-
an extra minor penalty and an extra n ary action above and beyond
one-game suspension. gamne pernalties for players who

The new, harsher mieés, which accumnulate misconduct penalties
were approved at the CIAti annual over the course of the season. This
meeting held this summer in may include indefinite suspensions.
Guelph, represent what CIAU Pres- Enforcement may be difficuit,
ident Gib Chapman called 'a clear however, since each regional con-
atternpt to change the image of ference must stili elect to adopt the
university hockey." formula for ils own sciiedule. it is

r i

134 KM/Il
STWINGST[LL,
You've beaten the course
record at the Calgary
Olympic bobslcd run,
and you've donc it
standing completely still.

Our bobsled simulator
is just one of the ways
Labatt's is bringing the
Olympics a littie cdoser
to you. It's part of the
Labatt's Olympic Expe-
rience, a mobile exhibi-
tion which wifl tcach
you about the events of
the 1988 Olympic Win-
ter Garnes.

Discover how a ski
jumper uses bis body
and skis to fly through
the air Learn the differ-
ece between luge and
bobsled, or giant slalom
and super-G. Find out
why biathlon is thc most
gruelling event. And at
the end of your tour you
can sit down and experi-
ence our bobslcd simu-
lator, thc first of its kind
in the world.

Labatt's is proud
to be a major sponsor
of the 1988 Olympic
Winter Garnes, and the
Labat's Olympic Expe-
rience is one way we'rc
bringing Uic excitemnent
of the Gaines dloser
to you.

[NP SNEX0PERA1rFNElýT

T"n aduetwmet poepumd by
s MhcCab, 67ooes

for Labat s Brering Cmpmy

possibe thatthe new wttIs in V

sNips.
The ClAU i aso tighîened Up t

restrkctiouis for, students playlng
varsity hockey.,While players have
traditionaily enîoye five years of
ClAti ellgibiIity regardless of age4
players over Z6yarsof age are no
nlo lôngeret le. In other words,
a 21,yearotd starting college or
university wUil have the fuit fivg
years to compete, but a 27-year old.
iust beginning post-4econdarystu-
dies MUf be completely inéligible,

"The goal is, to change univpcolty
hockey tobe devejopmental hoc-
key, sai haprnan.

Malnycoache, howeverdisagree
with the new restrictions.

"Is the notion of developmentai
hockey really practical?"asked Paul
Titanic, University of Toronto mien's
hockey coach'. »The best younger
players either go to Junior 'A' or
accept scholarships (to Amnerican
schools). We're dreaming a littie if
we think we're going to Set the top
18-year-olds to corne to a Canadian
university"

Others, like Ontario University
Athletlcs Association Presdent Ray
Iohnson, fear that the age restric-
tion will be open to challenges in
court on the basis of age dis-
crimination.

The sumnmer meeting also an-
noun<ed a decision, also in effect
this season, to drop gymnastics and
divinj as na tional sports. The deci-Sion ollowed the termination of
gymnastics and/or diving programs
at a number of Canadian univer-
situes.

at
Dancing Shoes

in

Tickets

483-4051
or al the door

16615 - 109 AV'E.



WRITING COMPETENCRPOUQEs.
ieOffice of *h. V.ce-P'resIdM (Acodemic) la coomtted ko

peiividiÀgc mview of t*. UnW«*.siy's eising Wriéing Coop.t.nk
P" ides, nd kmaking remmendolons Io Generol Focuties
Council by December, 1987.

If you hoy. ony information, comments, or uggestionsregardling titis
motte, pios. forword them (in writingl) befor 16 October. 1987

te:

Dr. Amy Zolmer
Assaciot.Vie-Preidet <Acodmic)
3-2 Unversity HNoN

*~* CANADIAN TIRE
CALGARY TRAIL SOUTH
EDMONTON

Part-lim Office Ci"rk Rqulred.
Answering a 12 fine switchboard,

good knowledge of office procedures.
Able to work evenings and weekends.

Apply ln pemon ai the
Cusiomer Serice Desk.

TAKE A STAB AT
F E NC1N G

U of A Golden Blades Fencing Club
FREE OPEN HOUSE -new members welcome
Sept. 13 11:00 - 1:00 mn experience needed
Sept. 15 19:30 - 22:00 -equipment provided
Sept. 17 19:30 - 22:00 -classes for ail levels

-membership $89.00
Drop ln io W-1 4 Van Vfll. or cail

t 438-5338

RELAX!! RELAX!! RELAX!! RELAX!! RELAX!"! RELAX!

MAKE YOUR NEXT: Party 0 Barbecue, 0 Gathering
A SWIRL-ING SUCCESS BY

RENTING A CEDAR HOT TUB FROM:

RUB-A-DUB
HOT TUB RENTALS
PHONE:- 439-29n28W

THE BEST.PRS IN TOWN."'
- a sudent enterprise

laser Iliuht slmcw
a luow music conced bieaurlng I#w Sefle'W album

NWppoVs . onsly bNeufsClub kmi

mag«zofler ir m ft
Eck mdw4o5e! e U:w.« Cinfre
11211-4a.MUFIW% mnAmbdq

For duwAilm sCa9
Mahts -- a sk t tCereMW jaBd" BsaOUti

a. E .I CKM C, 2

Bearts wiiI be in tough agans
Oller newcomers

by AanSm
For their first Sanie of the exhibi-

tion seasotu, Cdre Orake's hockey
Bears May have bitten off more
than they can chewý.

Wednesday at 7:00, they face the
Edmonton Qulers rookies. No Kir-
ris. Andersons, Coffeys or Great.
Ones to contend with, but skilled
players nonetheless.

"They will be mostty juniors and
university players. the fresh intake
into our system," said Steve Kno-
wMes, spokesman for the'OQuers.

Therefore, players to expect ùl'
the Oller llneup would beflrst
round drafts for the pasi two years.,
Km Issel. who played with Swift
Current, was the OQUers first round
pick of two years ago, while Peter

Soberlak. this year's pick, wifl prob-
ably be there.

Other notables could be Ivan
Matulik,a l9year old who defected
fromn Czechoslovakla- during last
year's playoffs, and Tony Hand,'
who was at the Qulers' camp Iast
year. is a fleet-footed Scottish for-
ward who has shone for two years
in Scotland.

Darren Beals, one of Iast year's
drafts for the Qulers, may be tend-
ing the nets for the Qilers. He has
played in the OHI for the past two
seasons and may be the goalie of
the future for the Qulers.

The 6Dears, on the. ather h qr 1.
wilI probably go with their, best
Wednesday ntgbt. Among thern,
AI-Canadian defericemnar Parie
Proft and Canada West.Ait-Stars
Stdcey Wakabayashi and Dennis
Cranston.

Major losses for the Bears this
season will be Iast year's scoring
leadier Craig Diliand, a.couple of
tough exiiermced fürwards, Den-
nis LeClaîr and 6111 Anw.elt. Defence-
men Steve Cousins, Dean Clark,
and jeff Lawson wiIl also flot be
with the Bears th\is year. Cousins
bas graduated, while Clark has
retireda.nd Lawson is on to greener
pastures back home in Ontario.

Late Hits: The Bears wili host their
junior Invitational tourniament,
where they will host Hobbema,
Sherwood Park, St. Albert, Grande
Prai", and Fort Saskatchewan.
from the l7th to the 20th.

WIFL stats
WESTERNINTERCOLIEGL411E
FOOTBALL LEAGUI

STANDINGS WLTFAP
Bitishi Columbia 2 0 0 62 26,.4
Alsewta2 10 "2 58 4
Sasikachewan 1 1 0 27 24 2
Calgary 1 20 5274 2
Manitoba 0*2 01859 0

SCOROAD
Sept. 12
Alberta 32 at Calgary 20

Sept. 13
Manitoba 8 at Saskatchewin 19

RM EG».9B

Sept. 19
Sasatchewdh at Alberta
Britis.h Columbia at Manitoba

sept. -26
Calgai y at Manitoba
British Columbia ai Saskatchewan

CIAU TOP UEN

1. British Columbia
2. Bishol's
3. Western Ontario
4. Ottawa
5. Afiberta
6. Saint Mary',,
7. Concordia
8. York
9. Acadia
10. Calgary

SCORING
Kagowsw tve, A
Bellefontaine, Mike, BC
Maticti, Brent, C
Petros, Mark, BC
Pearce, Matt, BC
KeHer, Craig, BC
Funtan iS, A
bums, Mark, A
Karbonik. Tim, C
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Potig availoble ot 1 I2- 84ffh Ave.
$100 Som,. - Dêcember or $173 SOM. -
AprI 43-29
malo student ne.ds roommacte ta shore,
th*w ebdrocin suite nieur university.
Rent S20 induding utilities. Must b.
-quiet non-smoker. Cod Duve or koave
message ut 433-99M0.
Femol. fa share modem apartment
wolking distance ta university. Non
prmcker, no pets. Avoilobfe now. Amber
4320973.,
Are you on Sabbaticcoi and interested in
hcuse-sftting or renting a newly reno-
vated acreoge home, 2 hrs. f romt
Edmae*aéçn? Phone 432-7850 for inf o.

"10,000 Different Movie & Movie Star
Posters. Ctalogue $200 Mnernonics
Ltd., Dept. -Y", #9, 360021 St., N.E.,
Calgary, Abto. T2E 6V6.'
Mommoth Flea Maiket/Rummage Sale,
St. Paul's Church, 116 St./76 Ave. Sot.
Sept. 19, 9 arn. - 2:30 pri. Clothes,
Fumture, Everything.
Used IKEA f umishingswhit tble with
boyesps 4 chairs $99; white bock-
cases $20- $0white dosetS$75; large
pin. coffe. table $49, foldingconvoi
Chains $35/pr.; study barnps $5; Plusowhhusehold items. 479-3152.

Seing My worldly possessions cheap -
furnilure, sterea, TV etc. Caîl evngs. -
488-8417.
Quollty used books, litterature, histor,
art, psychology, phosaphy, religion,
science fiction, children's bocks, National
Geographics etc. Luke'sBooks, 11011 -
107 Ave. (on bus route #19) Phone:
423-895.
Moving! Muse seli: chesterfield, arm
chair & ottoman; coffee table & other
household items. Cao:i-Lie 0f 433-6296
affer 6 PM or 427-6201 (worlc>.

Ev*MrigTypsettr required for Gate-
woy, Mon. & Wed., 4 PM ta Midnight.
Typesetting experienice preferred (AM
5900, but we wifl train. Min. typing
speed 65 wpm. Apply ta: Mms West, 256
Saudents'Union BMdg.

Urgent. W. need help! Students r.-
qluired, Technical Service Audio Visua!,
L2-6 Humaonities Building. To dean over-
head prajectors and ta operate l6mrn
film projectors.
Technicol Services Television Services,
CWOOS Biological Science Building; ta
aperate Tele-Conference equipment
and Televisionccamera work.
Student to Babysit 2smoii girls, Mondcy
Tuesday or Thursday AM. Two blocks
from Universiy.Calf433-6294 evenongs.
Babysitter/housekeeper urgently need-
ed storting September 11 until Decein-
ber 18. 8:30 - 12:30 or bater (? 4:30
-negotiable) Monday - Friday. 3 child-
men, oges 2 months - 4 yoars; only two of

themn home cif once. 10 miànutes wo&k
freonSUS; on #35 bus. $4/hoir; raise if
sotisoclory. Reforonces pIecse. Phone
433-2932 if you con work one or mare
days-
The Valley. Zoo requires Volunteers ta
wqrk a minimfium of two (2) hourspewOjee in Volunteer Positions os oo
Ambossadors and Tour Guides. For
maie information cal 43-5511.,

Woed Sponding Money while going ta
Uiveisity? Earis Green and Moite ons
Jasper Ave, bas openings in ail positions
for Fui and Port-Tmne Employment. AU
training e provided.

Quiet non-smoking f emaole roomote
over 25 for Oct. 1. Phone 465-9014.

Windsor Park mother requires babysit-
fer or bobysitters for Mondcsy evenings
onif tome offernoons. 439-1266.

Fof scoyîFail is approaching and there-
fore ho needs bright. enthusiastîc peo-
pie whe just love to have fun. Corne and
work in Wis restaurant. Sa dont woitt If
yau desire ful/port-time, fall/winter
ontploymoent. hurry clawn, in persan, tci
$,ho newly renovatedi Ear's on Calgary
Trait.

EdontoWoavers Guild, spinnoing and
l4em weoving/classes Old King Edward

Prof.ssioncil Typing Service. Pickup and,
délivery f ion SU&. Phone .Cins Oc"s,
4»0S!64, Everings 473-4070.

Siaperiot- Word Processmnq - when Quoi-
ily counits as mucli as Price - photocopy-
ing. binding. 474-7344
Typng, Wordprocessig and Phoocop-
ying terin-poper, thesis, etc. Soufliside
Secresoriol 9629 - 82 Avenue 432-9414
evenings/weekends 456-0139.
Sonde's Wordprocessng - Accurafe, effi-
cient, reasonable. Telephone 437-7058

Word Processing, laser printed, theses,
terrn popers, resumes, etc., Edffing
avoalbe. Phono 462-8356.
Professional Typîng $1 .20/page - some
word proc.ssing. Phono 435-3398.
Word processing letters, reports, gro-
phics, mail shots. labels. Unbeafably
priced. Phone Marilyn 458-9461.

Professional typîng and Word Pro. Fast
Accurate Service. 433-3272.
Typing or wordprocessing days or even-
ings. Knov, APA Format. West end
481-8041.

Typing - Good Rates - Cail 422-7570 or
bauve Message.

Garneau Secretorial Services niew
phone number 475-6903.

Mor4ene's Typing Services, Meaowark
Area. 4848864.

"Millwoods Typing. Reaisonable rotes.
Cad Marilyn 463-2512."

McMahon Word Pracessing 464-2351.
Term papers, theses, dissertations. Typist:
W/S.A., 24-hr. tumaround Most papers.

Incredible Edibles, HUS Mail New Class
Acf: presenting the cuisine of aword
winning Chef Faye Ardelion - Mondoy
through Fridoy 7 AM - 8 PM; Saturday
10OAM -5 PM. Gourmetlaoke Home und
Catering Service now avoulable. 432-
7793.
Sue'î Typing & Word Processing $1 .25
ds. page. Term papers. resumes, essays
etc. Campus pick-up and deiivery. Phono
1462-0466 olter 5 pm.
You Provide Content - ril Provide Cor-
rectnes Recently-retired English teucher
will type and Edit your materiail on
Xerox word processor. Quick turn-
oreund. Cati 433-4175.

"Word Processing Services for ail your
typing needs. Professionol and persan-
olized. Student rates. Coul Anne-Marie
Strong uf 437-2915."

Po" ck runch & Chot with Margrit
Eichler, feminist scciologist, 015E. Sun-
day. Sept. 20/87 ut the Womnen's Pro-
gram & Resource Centre, 11019 - 90
Avenue, 11 - 2 PM. Co-sponsored by the
Conaclion Congress of Leamning Oppor-
tuniies for Women & the Womnen's Pro-
gram & Resource Centre.

Wili Type For Nursing Students Oniy.
454-5242.

St. Albert Typing, cal Arlene 459-8495.

Typing/WP, rush jobs, reosonable rates.
#104 101 17 -Jasper Ave. Ph.: 429-2799.

Ps

Help! Need ta talk ta anyone that has
studied 0f a Soviet Union University. Rob
467-5087
Son Io entertain? Toke o break, corne
sing witls us! St. Andrew's Presbyteriain
Church Choir 477-8677.

New ta Edmonton? Wekcome! The
friendiy people of St. Andrew's Presby-
tenion Church are waiting ta meet you!
8715 - 118 Avenue: 477-8677.

What have you goftao lse? Meet
friendly people at St. Andrew's Presby-
tenion Church. 477-8677,

Womnen join Edmonton's sixth annual
"Take Bock The Night Wolk" heid
annuolly ta protost violence ogainst
wornen. Walk will begin at 7:30 p.m. at
Gozebo Park (104 St. and 83 Ave.>,
Fnidcy Sept. 18. Followed by a celebra-
tion & refreshments. lnf o: 439-3037.

J: our "Roorn with a View" is even prett-
jer with leaves. Quel Jour, A Quelle
Heure?

lst ear Carnp. Scence man who lives
outside of Leduc- 1 met you in line in the
Butterdome - how about coffeu. some-
tirne? or we could park closer together

The women of Kappa Alpha Theta
would ike ta wekcoie ail student-,ta the
U of A. Good luclc ibis year. cand bave
f un!

Registration is a linme of confusion ond

one fleeting giance of you, Carnie. Dark
hoir, April birthdlay. Are you curious?
Write bock.

Pregnant & Distressed? Fr.. confiden-
tial help/pregnancy test. Birtbright 432-
2115, il - 3 prn. M-F 030R SUB.f58.

Foonoe -

SBIMII 10-23
Inter-Vcirsity Christian Fellowship: Used
Bock Exchange. Buy/ Sali used text-
books. Kours 10 arn. - 4 pmn. Detaîls:
Chec posters on campus.
SWPTMM 15
Lutheran Campus Mfinistry: 12:30 Noon
Hour Bible Study in SUB-158A. AUl are
welcome.
U of A Students' Union: Council Meeting,
7 PM - Ail students encouraged ta
attend.
tutheran Student Movernent: 6 pm.
$250 Tuesday LSM Supper and Wel-
came Bock Reception at 11122 -86 Ave.

Canoidion Crossicadi International -
Information Night: "Want ta volunteer
overses with Crossroads? (YMCA - West),
12810 - 109 Ave.. 7 pr."

Campus Crusade For Christ: the fiast
weekly meeting - SALT - begins 5:30
-7:3D Rm. 1 58A SUS.
SEPTEMMhR16
AIESEC: Annual Recruitment Meeting
with free beer and pizza, 4:30 Bus.
4.06.
Conadlian Crasroads IntI.: Info Nite:
"Want ta volunteer overseos with Cross-
roods? International Students' Ctre.
11023 -90 Ave., 7 pm."

SEPTEUMR17
Orchesis: Do you Love ta Dance? Fiast
daiss/meeting E19 P.E. Centre, 6-8 pm.
Info: 432-364, 432-5602.
LutIeran Campus Ministry: 7:30 p.
Warship at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tro. Il1122 -86 Ave.
U cf A Scandinavion Club: Meeting,
3:30, 142 SUB (Expres). New members
welcome.

SWPTEMhER 18
M.U.G.S. (Mature Undergraduate &
Graduate Students> Wine & Cheese
Social - 4 to 10 pm., Heritage Lounge.
Athabasca Hall. Everyone welcome'

SEPTEMAIR l20
Ponheilenic Council: corne and leain
whart women's f raternities are ail about!
Information/Rush Week, 6 pm, Rm. 237
Low Bldg.

Lutheran Campusî inistry: 7:30 pm.
Sieep Lote! Then worship with Lutheran
Cam"u Ministry: Chapel of St. Joseph's
College.

SEPT~E122
U of A Paddling Society: general meet-
ing, 7 prn., Rm. El120 Phys. Ed.

U of A German Club: first meeting 5- 7
pm. in Tory Bdg, Rm. 14-14. Refresh-
monts will b. served.

SWTEMMU 23 & 30
U of A GO Club Registration, SUB 142,
7:00 PM. Info: 426-5716. GO is the
worl's mait fascinating game.

GENRAtS
U of A Curling Club: Now taking indi-
vidual & teum registrations. Col Daryl
at 478-6089 or Day. 466-2057.

requires

Part-Time Staff
for clerical duties

Good public relation skills
are essential

Application forms available in
Room 15OSUB

Please include your timetable
with the application

Application Deudline:
Friday, September 18, 1987 - 12 Noon

THE STUDENTS' UNION

Requires an

Evening Typesetter
for the Gateway newspaper

Monday & Wednesday, 4 PM to Midnight
Typesetting experience preferred (AM 5900) or we

will train. Minimum typing speed 65 w.p.m.
Apply to: Mrs. West, 256 Students' Union BIdg.

WANTE D
Persons to de-liver party ice to stores, etc. Must

have a driver's abstract, know the city.

Part Time Weekend Work

451-4380


